
TO THIBET
A HIDE TO THE GATES OF UN

KNOWN LAND.

The Expedition Is Not a Picnic—™ 
Plenty of Hard Work and 

Discomfort.

The special correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail, with the Thibe
tan expedition, sends the following 
account of the country from Chumbi:

From Darjeeling to Lhasa is 364 
miles. These, as in the dominions of 
Namgay Dooini Raja, arc mostly on 
end. The road crosses the Thibetan 
frontier at the .lclajp-la Pass (14,- 
600 fett). eight miles to the north- 
cast From Observatory Ilill 
Darjeeling, one looks over the bleak, 
hog-backed ranges of Sikkim to the 
Snows.

ill

To the north and north
west lie Kinchinjunga, and the tre
mendous chain of mountains that em
brace Everest, 
stretches a lower line of dazzling 
rifts and spires, in which one. can 
sec a thin, grey wedge like a slice in 
a Christmas сакс. That is the Jel- 
ap. Beyond it lies Thibet.

There is a good military road from 
Siliguri, the base station in the 
plains, to Rungpo, forty-eight miles 
along the Tecsta Valley. After that 
the path is a six-foot mule track, at 
its best a steep, dusty incline, at its 
.worst a succession of broken rocks 
and frozen puddles, which give no 
secure foothold to a transport ani
mal. From Rungpo the road skirts 
a mountain stream for twenty miles 
along a fertile valley of comh 2,000 
feet,* through rice fields and orange 
groves and peaceful villages, now the 
scene of bustle and preparation.

A RIDE IN THE NIGHT.

To the north-east

Then it strikes up the mountain 
side and becomes a ladder of stone 
steps, over which no animal in the 
world can make more than a mile 
and a hfilf an hour. From the val
ley to Gnatong is a climb of 
10,000 feet without a break, 
scenery is extremely beautiful, ana 1 
doubt if it is possible to find any
where in the same compass the char
acteristics of the different zones of 
vegetation, from tropical to temper
ate. from temperate to Alpine, so 
beautifully exhibited.

It was a race between correspond
ents for the first wire from Chumbi.
1 passed my rival’s tent in the dark, 
and stole a march to Sedongchen un
observed. The moon did not rise till 
three, and the ride was exciting. At 
first the white, dusty road showed 
clearly enough a few yards ahead, 
but after awhile it became a narrow 
path, cut out of a thickly-wooded 
cliff above a torrent, a wall of rock 
on one side and a precipice on the 
other. Here the darkness was in
tense. A white stone a few yards in 
front looked like the branch of a 
tree overhead. A dim, shapeless ob
ject to the left might be a house, a 
rock, a bear—anything. Uphill and 
downhill could only be distinguished 
by the angle of my saddle.

Every now and then a firefly lit up 
the whole precipice an arm’s length 
to the right. - Once when ray pony 
stopped, panting with exhaustion, I 
struck a match and found that we 
had come to *r sharp zigzag; part of 
the revetment had fallen; there was a 
yard of brot 
fern and bracken; 
some hundred feet to the torrent be
low. After that I led my fpry"*~*
mile until we came to-'a chareodf 
burner’s hut. Two or tïircc Bhutiaka 
were sitting round a log fire, and I 
persuaded one to go In front with a 
lighted brand. In this way we came 
to Sedongchen. where I left my beast 
dead beat, rested a few hours, bought 
a good mule, and pressed on in the 
early morning by moonlight.

The road to Gnatong lies through 
a magnificent forest of oak and chest
nut, and I reached the place in time 
to breakfast with the 8th .Ghurkas. 
The c,amp lies in a little basin in the 
hills at an elevation Of 12,000 feet. 
When I last visited the place I 
thought it one of tho most desolate 
spots I had seen. My first impres
sions were a wilderness of grey stones 
and grey uninhabiluted houses, felled 
tree trunks denuded of bark, white 
and spectral on the hillsides. There 
was no life, no children’s voices or 
chattering women, no bazaar appar
ently. no dogs barking, not even a 
pariah to greet you.

THE LIFE OF GNATONG.
These were my impressions a year 

or two ago. but now Gnatong is all ' 
life and bustle. In the bazaar a con
voy of three hundred mules was be
ing laden; the place was crowded 
with Nepalese coolies and Thibetan 
drivers, picturesque in their wooden 
knee-boots of red and green patterns, 
with a white star at the foot, long 
russet cloaks bound tightly at the 
waist and bulging out with cooking 
utensils and change of dress, cm- * 
broidcred caps of every variety and 
description, as often as not tied to 
the head by a wisp of hair. In Rotten 
Row—the inscription of 1889 still re
mains—I met a subaltern with a 
pair of skates. He showed me to 
the mess-room, where I enjoyed a 
warm breakfast and a good deal of 
chaff about correspondents who were 
in- such a Hurry to get to a Godfor
saken holt where there wasn’t going 
to be the ghost of "a show.’*

I left Gnatong early on a borrowed 
pony, and reached the Jclap soon 
after noon. No snow had fallen; the 
approach was over broken rock and 
shale. At the summit was a row of 
cairns, from which fluttered praying 
flags and tattered bits of native rai
ment.

Here was Thibet, the forbidden, the 
mysterious. Far to the East Chumii- 
itiria (23,929 feet), with its magnifi
cent white spire rising from the 
rooflike mass behind, looked like an 
immense cathedral of snow; at my 
feet lay a narrow pine-clad ravine, 
through which flowed an affluent of 
the Ammo Chu. Far below on .a yel
low hillside hung the lamasery of 
Rinshingong. In the vallet beneath 
lay Chumbi and the road to Lhasa.

Both at home and in India one 
hears the Thibet mission spoken of 
enviously as a picnic. There is an 
idea of an encampment in a smiling 
valley and easy marches towards the 
mysterious city. /

In reality, there is plenty, of hard 
and uninteresting work; tie expedi
tion is attended with all the hard
ships and discomforts of a campaign 
and very little of the excitement. Col. 
Younghusband is now at Tuna, a 
desolate hamlet on the Thibetan pla
teau exposed to the coldest winds of 
Asia, where the thermometer falls to 
23 degrees below ze№>. Detachments 
of the escort are scattered along the 
line of communications in places of 
varying cold and discomfort, where 
they must wait until the necessary 
supplies have been carried through 
the phari..

In the meanwhile, imagine the pio
neers and Ghurkas. too cold to wash 
or shave, shivering in a dirty Thibe
tan fort, half suffocated with smoke 
from a yak-dung fire. Then there is 
the transport officer shut up in some 
narrow valley of Sikkim, trying to 
make half a dozen out of three, with 
his camp of sick beasts and sheaf of 
urgent telegrams calling for supplies.
He hopes there will be a show, and 
bthat lie may be in it. Certainly, if 
anyone deserves to go to Lhasa and 
get a medal for it, it is the S. and 
T. man; but he will be left behind.

The

en path covered with 
then a drop of

*
Three months after marriage a wo

man tries to swap her romantic nov
els for a cookbook.
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The ’ 'Miramichi Advenes" 1» pub
lished at Chatham, Miramichi. N.B., 
every Thursday morning in time for 
dsipatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.

It la sent to any address In Can-
ada or the United States (Postage 
•repaid by the Publisher) at One ! 
Dollar and Fifty Cent» a Year. If 
■aid In advance the price is One 
Dollar.
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The "Miramichi - Advance” having 
its large circulation distributed prin- 
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5 The Counsel I 
t For Defence ,

for tone, as she took her steps to the ; knife, pour a little powdered resin
drawing-room and glanced around. ' S' ™ jin the cavity in the handle; heat that

Of a sudden she espied an envelope * A *u« (Part of the knife that fits it red hot
The Central Criminal Court was !on thc mantlepiccc. She flew to-! $ AI/UUl ЕПЄ jan(, thrust quickly in place. When

crowded to excess with a mass of jtvards the spot and tore open the!* [cold it will be perfectly linn,
dingy, perspiring humanity made up j missive. Я /H/hSS6Zd^ — latest "wrinkle" in roasting
of all sorts of men and women, і Then a low, tremulous cry of joy ! 1 eeeel lUUov w [turkeys nnd chickens is to omit the
whose chief amusement in existence [escaped her lips, and she kissed the Щ Ж [stuffing nnd lay a couplo of stalks
seems to consist in attending courts і scraP of Paper with passionate gra- ЩМ$»1М«1І«»$И$Ц| Iof eelerv in the. cavity. It is said 
where their fellow-creatures are being titude, crying brokenly:— w v this renders the flesh sweeter, as the
weighed in the balance. Beryl was “Ah. Heaven bless him! Heaven DOMESTIC RECIPES. [stuffing absorbs so much of the juic-
accommodated with a seat at the so- bless him! He was nob>® after all.” | p ... . es of the meat. To most, however,
licitors’ table, and from this coign of For the ,etter ran thus:- !,, JL , c °f Shorts.-Mix л I thc stuffing is a tid_bit much Gnjoye(i.
vantage she was able to send many "МУ °wn DarIing.—1 heard what i , °^ts- 1 pt' fl°ur. a *c . І Л nice way of using up left-over
looks of encouragement to her white- Passed this evening in the garden, soda. Add e g [pieces of wall paper is by covering
faced lover in thc dock. and hearing it I awoke suddenly to e, , t“.j?ake a batter' goods boxes to keep the firewood in.

the base deed that I was about to ,1°*' £nddle. These look so much neater if thc pa-
commit. Thank Heaven I have awak- ! , teamed Brown Bread. One cup of p€r matches that of thc walls of the

wheat flour, two each of graham room to which they beloIlg 
our and cornmeal, one cup molas- TD cut new bread smoothly warm 

ac- ses, three and a half cups sour milk thc brftad_knifc
; or buttermilk, a tcuspoonful of soda ВсГоге UHhlg icmonsroll them

and awhile under the hand on a hard sur
face. The quantity of free juice will 
be much increased.

Try cleaning thc whole house at 
one time. Get the men to move 
things out and clean carpets wh41c 
you arc scrubbing. Thon as fast as 
the rooms are ready have them lay 
the carpets. Perhaps they won’t 
dread housecleaning quite so much as 
usual under this arrangement.

a very, very weak case, and 
only a man of genius can save him ! her. 
from being convicted."

that ; times what Fate held in store
the yea 
I under

r, or eeaeonv 
arrangementШ *

responsible for Mr. I 
Richard Hope’s views as to my tal
ents. He must either rely upon some 

I other counsel’s services or go unde
fended.”

“I am not

!S'"-

'
Діл "And that is your last word?”

my last word, un-‘Ж* <•♦> •> •>•>*>10Ш "Yes. that isAgricultural pursuits, 
inducements to adver- T£e great counsel sat in his solitary ‘less—” 

chambers and looked at a photo- | • ‘Unless what?”
Advance, Chat- ! 8TaPb- It was a portrait of a girl j «'Unless you consent to abandon

with a flower-like face and eyes that ^is man and to marry me in the 
might have influenced the life of a eVent of my obtaining an acquittal." 
man from birth to death. Those j ,«0h, can you be so base—so cruel?”
eyes had looked into the eyes of him ! “Yes, I both can and am. Love The evidence for the prosecution

jwho now held that portrait, and the hag toJ.n out ац mercy from my was verV heavy. Witness after wit-
! иРв of their owner had given him his heart, Beryl, and has made me what ncss went into the box and gave
j answer. ; yOU see. I swear to you that I will testimony which seemed at first blush

"I esteem you, Sir Robert, and I go jjeart алй souI into this affair and to indicate the youth’s guilt, but the
RlIVkÙiNAt-LlW ІШіік very’ very much of you’ but will save this man from prison if cross-examination to which each wit-
1*11 lows al UB I cannot marry you, for I love an- you put your hand in mine and ness was subjected by Sir Robert 

ж M . ц « n II. r. I0t5er man” say that you will be my wife.” Herrick worked wonders. The most
SflUfnftf lflfllpvanppr Infara rflhllf rtf l 6>ir Robert Herrick had bowed his j * , * * e • cool and collected business man seem-
•WWHl wiHI6|BUU6l nutaij I UU iUiUU head humbly on hearing his dismiss- | „An{J Mv that you will bê my ed Iike chiIdren in his facile'hands; he

al, and had gone away bearing *n wife ” У * caused them to grow confused, to
Ohatnam, N. B. ibis heart and brain the image of the : її* _ п™і-я nar4 stammer, to hesitate, and to contra-

І-Г ____ .__________________________________ £*. "bom he had loved a?d whom ^„VoJt V d^ry journTy home «et themselves until they we.l-nigh
.he had lost. | .. - _«■ utterly collapsed.

B.v &Г* |ТП_ _ ТІ. Л1Л_Т. I “B-v heavens!" he murmured, as diMnjss ,h proposal with anger but No witncsaes 'T>erc called for the

É 45 The Factory
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(Boeeenors to George Cawady.) .clerk » I m.ght hold her m my arms a convict’s cell. ?u,“cd he intended giving hbn a

«Ж ,Cd hjllri;, 1, „üuld the able on the jury.
• Fumishinri generally. inow. he told himself, and nothing re- fraj, tbread ^hereon biB life hung Robert Herricks speech for the de-

LamWr Planed and Matched te order. | mained save the dust and ashes of and tears rose tQ hcr g as thÿ fence was a masterpiece. The very
BAND AND SCROLL.SAWING" 1 H«aL,^d a b0pe' thought of Dick, lying dead within a pressmen, accustomed to his eloquence

^ He mu8t put Beryl out of his mem- Kaoi infirmary rose to her fevered looked up from their note-books in
Sleek of Dimension and other Lumber огУ ^or ever, and find distraction in ^rajn amazement, wondering why on earth

constantly on hand. the work that lay before him. і ^Yes the life would kill him — Herrick was taking so much trouble
Ш> East End Factory, Chatham. N. B. “ thi. resolution flashed into hi^ .. she murmured, -and it over what seemed to them a very or-

VL I the great barristers heart thc door ld b fault for Robert Her- dinary and very trumpery trial. Lit-Ü ----------------------------------------- ------------------ |°I*?ed and hiS clerk cntcred rick underTaklrthe^defento some in- tie did the knights of the pen guess
Ч1 DBS Q J & H. SPR0UL ' „ : V ... .. =tinct tells me Dick will be acquit- that behind the dingy precincts of the

^ W W j Great powers, it ia her writing, . . ,, court there stood the shadow ot )ovc,
™Tr % SUROBON DENTISTS. !he muttered, and then read the writ- i yeg. 4ha, Was the chicf con8idera- and that in the presence of that sha-
I Twth eauactad without pais by th« w ;t<t.”ord= „ jtion when all was said and done. The d°w tho graat barrister was able to
I , 1 Nitrt*. Oxide Cm « «bar Am» ™ tarr‘b'e t™ubleo Cap you Bacrjfice of owo lifo and hapni. surpass even his own record,
v Ihntkn. ; see me for g few minutes?--B. H. seemed trivial when weighed *or three-quarters of an hour he

* ArtiSdnl Teeth set in Odd, Rubber nnd і ‘tho lady to come in at once, | jnst the ljfc of dear dcar Dick; ! spoke, and when at length he sat 
ЩШ Celluloid. Racial atuntioe rlv« u Um ; ®‘™ond8’ b® ^^kly, and Dick could be saved from pen- <•=”=> a great storm of applause swept
ШГ «Mmtlea and regulating of tb. nataral : moment later Beryl Harding stood a, „ her triage to the the court.

UnHii .before him. rrr#.ot rmmspi nprhsns she His lordship proceeded to sum up.
Al»» Craw" «"d Bridge work. AU work ; The girl was deadly white, but her ^ight bri hc^ælf to speak the word H= began by congratulating both

—roulrod j» u«) rropuct. ; face was as beautiful as ever. She wrencb ber sweetheart counsel on their speeches, but begged
^ : cam= towards him with outstretched Гтт іЬ? гіГ №.. ^ 8Г™ “ш the jury to weigh the facts for them-

^Г*. -----  , nan£, , b--k bi„ frLrfnm selves, and to acquit or condemn thc1 ™MBJnd“d a SUrPriSe’" sald ^r ihr^taya of quivering doubt prisoner on the evidence that 
-b,K«»ro’.»arro,knoM«^a.W b «m»to endrav„r,ns to speak she гіеЬаіегі the quation. During been put before them.

5iad t0 866 that period she endeavored to ascer- The foreman, rose as the judge con- 
"No no- T #m tnn ♦ ta^n from ’Dick’s solicitor whether thc c^ud®d* ,,

anxious tA - - services of any other skilful barrister "My lord, he said, "we have al-
rant " she United iHj ,ar 1 w could bc soured for him, but it ready come to our decision. Wo find
ment, she replied. Nothing but transDircd that the three counsels the prisonch not guilty.
î^uld have br^hty’ hir ^°bcrtl whos? talents in the direction of for- His lordship nodded blandly.
™,ГfO, t brought me here to see caaee were conaidered to be on a 'You hear the verdict, prisoner,
stancesГundern"wh/rh^w the clrcu™" fevèl with those of Herrick were far be said. "You are discharged." 
stances under which we said good- to<) bu tQ asaume further duUes. Two minutes later Dick Hope step-

"We will „d , . ,, ^ „ At the end of the three days the Pea out of tho court a free man.
fVe will try and forget, he said, ^r, hcgitatcd nQ loDger] aDd one 1 hat night a hansom can .•eyed Sir

Tell me how I can serve evening whe„ Herrick returned to his “olwrt Herrick to Kensington Uo.itt.
chambers, after a heavy day in court, where Beryl Harding lived. He was 
the following note " lay upon his about to realize the greatest happi-
table:_ ne8S which could come to the heart

"Yes. I accept your terms. On of a man, and his blood danced with 
the dav that Dick is acquitted I will joy as the vehicle sped on, bearing 
promise to be your wife.-B. H.” him nearer to the woman he loved.

A smile of triumph flitted over the "I have done my part,” he mur- 
barrister’s worn features. mured, "and now she must do hers.

"Heaven bless her,” he murmured. The servant who opened the door
"I will make her happier than that to the great barrister conducted him 
fellow would have done, and this ! to the drawing-room, 
night I am the happiest man in j “I tell Miss Beryl you are
England.” ‘here, sir,” he said, quietly.

Next morning he sent for the soli- ; “Er—is anybody with her? he ask- 
citor who was entrusted with Rich-;ed- awkwardly.

and conferred I "Only Mr. Hope, sir, but I think 
an | he’s going almost directly. They’re 

;in the summer-house in the garden.” 
Sir Robert, I’m і Thc quick brain of the barrister

Mr. Parchment, guessed what was passing in that
summer-house. He inferred that the 

I have ! sweethearts had met there to ex
change their last farewell.

Even as he sat there the voice of 
Bery! floated to him from the garden 
an/1 he could hear every halting word 
she spoke. *

"‘Dearest, it was the only way,” she 
murmured, brokenly. "Had I refused 
to bc h[s wife, where would you be 
now?”

;
. ,-V

CARD.- ■■

ened in time, and then I have 
lized before it was too late how evil і 
a thing I was endeavoring to 
complish.

"Good-bye. dearest and best. For ior ?nouffh to sweeten thc milk,
a little salt. Beat thoroughly, fill 

j into baking-powder cans, steam two 
thn і hours, and serve hot. Sweet milk 

and baking-powder may replace the 
sour milk if necessary. This is a 

comes well re-

It Â. LAWLOR,І
№ some time I have been thinking of tak- j 

ing л holiday from my work 
very‘ night I shall go away to 
South of France. Long before I re
turn I hope to hear that you are
married to thc man you love—the southern fccipe and 
man whom I defended to-dav—and commended- 
who I know will prove himself wor- Cheesc and Celery Sandwiches.— 
thy of you after all. Good-bvc. jwhiP a 6ій of thick’ swcet cream, 

“R. jj ” jand add enough freshlygrated cheese 
to make a stiff paste. Spread dry 
bread with this, and sprinkle thickly 

white stalks

■ . and this

I

That was all; and the mail 
rushing down to the coast that night
bore with it a man who had gained !with VGry ІІПСІУ minced 
the greatest of human victories—the ;of ССІСГУ- Meat or nuts may bc used 
victory over Self!—London Tit-Bits. !instcad of celery if preferred.

j Steamed Pudding.—Half a cup of 
1 sugar, one cup oi good, rich buttër- 
jmilk, a tablespoonful of thick cream 
or butter, a cup of any kind of .dried 

Step Along on Red Hot Stones j fruit, chopped, and flour to make a 
Without Any Injury. batter a trifle stiffer than for cake.

'Steam an hour and a half or bake 
Serve with cream and

train +
JAPjSESS GIRL ÀÏ HUME
LIVES ON THE FLOOR, BUT IS 

BUSY AND HAPPY.
>

FIRE WALKERS IN FIJI.
m

Trained to Regard Her Lot in Life 
as An Obedient Dutiful 

Wife.
It is curious that the dainty, pe- 

Bread Pudding.—Take tite little maiden who appeals so
. . . , . .some scraps of bread, break up small, [strongly to our admiration here in

standing hair innocent of covering, і alld set ia- a basjn with sufflcient j England is judged of no account in 
These strange people—Fijians—and ,]k . , f p... „ n]_t„ m.„r her own land, and of scarcely more
their ancient ceremony of the Vilav- j the basin and set it on thcPstovc till value than thc chrysanthemums that

ZZ0’ ° і,® Wa ?,’ Г the milk is quite warm. Then beat aba tends and handles so dexterously
subject of a Paper read by W. L. al] fm,,|v _jth . k , From the moment ot her birth she
,XhèaRnvei Cotonffiiaitn^tiri,Ctetirfcentf have sufficient to fill a quart pie-dish a disappointment, developing as 
the Rojal Colonial Institute recent-, . hofltnn ро-п-ч япН \ ™ of she grows merely Into a household£esided<rral Sir N' BO"'den‘Smith huttcV Haax"SoTc choerflate pow- chatfel, whose onfy object in life is 

The ceremonv of Are walkina Mr tlor at hand, and work it into the to bc disposed of to a husband as
AlTardvceTxDUined is TCrfonnéd bv : butter until a11 is пісе1У flavored and | =°on as possible, and to the greatest

a certain tribe at the island of Bega, j^ Add ajew j giv-
i-eward'fo^having spared the Me of {Scatter some bits of butter on thc ^ІІеГог sUter° whom shJ’carrie^slun^
a man he had dug out of thc ground, |t°P- Bake in a steady oven till set tber or sister, whom she carnes s ng
one Tuiqualita wls invested with the and nicely puffed. A little flour may I aJTosa .hor h?ck’ N 1 ^ ‘ d ®
power of being able to walk over I he added to thc mixture if it is:‘hls burden, she manages to play
redhot stones without being burned, і thought too wet. hopscotch or shuttlecock with all a
An eaith oven is made and filled 6 A Cheese Savory.—Put 6 ozs. Gf j child в enjoyment, and in tho matter 
with layers of wood and stone. In ^grated cheese and a tablespoonful of usefulness is as domestica ed an 
this a dre is kindled about twelve 'cornflour into a basin, mix thorough- ! helpful as an English girl, 
hours before the fire walking takes ly, flavor with n pinch each of ground і lhe Japanese 5irl 15 taught 
place, and, when the hot stones have j mace and cayenc. Add the yolks j art arranging flowers in vcyy great 
been exposed by brushing away the of two eggs, a tablcspoonful of çream ! perfection, but apart from the aj-tis- 
char-coaJ, the natives, under the and 1 oz. of oiled butter; work the | tj.c s*de °* thc question, much is sig- 
direction of a master of ceremonies, mixture till smooth, pour into a | nified by the way the blossoms stand, 
walk over them barefooted. * saucepan, and stir over the fire until ITt is the easiest t hing in thc world

The temperature at the edge of jt begins to thicken, then let cool, іto convey .an insult (says a writer in
the oven is about 120 degrees Fah- Tako 8ome rough paste, roll itiThc Girl s Realm) as well as the
renheit. while on one occasion, when out jnto two even-sized pieces, spread warmest welcome to visitors just by 
a thermometer was suspended over one with the mixtUre, moisten the thé of a flowcr in a vase« ihfre~ 
the stones, it registered 282 degrees, rdff.rs brush ovpr with ь#>яіап atrer fore the finest care must be exercised an" the solder was melted Yet, ^r^toevLsLed square b^ké m their placing in this country where
stated Mr. AUardyce, after the cer- ;Гг fiftecn minutcs Serve hot_ flowers are so all important.
emony the natives show no signs of Sfcatmeal Biseuits.-Seven ounces of
the terrific ordeal through which n л ___
they have gone. By means’of a num- buff_r ’ , . z Curiously enough, this little girl ofber of Views the lecturer gave a real- {”*!*"• P®d 1 °! Che land of tea and chrysanthemums
istir idea of the ceremony as per- “f™* P°”dcr',.,,0ne cg®i pinCp f literally lives on the floor; whether 
formed nowadays. aa :milk Mix oatmeal she be Bewing_and she ia a fine seam-

Vlce-Admiral Lewis Beaumont de- a°d 8alt together. ^ Rub in stress_or preparing food, or even ir-
scribed a Arc walking ceremony, as bu^er' thpb wcI1 bakmg powder in (hc floor is to her. chair, 
witnessed by himself. Although ™'*ь ingredients. Beat the egg. add cou<|'^ tai)lo in one Needless to 
those who took part in it showed ]1,ttle ™l,k td make the consistency remark tbe fioor js always spotlessly
no signs of discomfort, he remarked;01 pastry, roll to about j-inch thick- с]еаП] GVen in the kitchen, while thc
that apparently they did not like it ; D(?ss, cut , into squares, and bake in a ther roomB are "carpeted” with 
overmuch. mtfiferate oven for about ten minutes what Qne can on, dcBcribe aB a SOrt

Replying to questions, Mr. Allar-| or a quarter of an hour (add six Qf atraw mattress covered with ham-
dyce said the only explanation he , ounces sugar if liked) boo, very finely woven. Very bare,
could give of the apparent immunity ; Stuffed Fotatocs.-Wash and bake ; t iB the room of the Japanese 
from harm following on the -process .two or more large potatoes m their , , compared with the highly décer
nas that the soles of the feet of the ! jackets. Try them with a skewer., ^ Banctu her English sister,
natives were hardened to an un-jH soft cut off the top of each, scoop ;f n js minUB all the dainty orna„ 
usual degree through constant walk- out all the ms.de w.th a teaspoon. mcnts and nick„nacks that we of the 
ing on a sandy soil, covering coral, Mash the . potato you have scooped _p4f d(»]ji,ht in Furniture too has Which became exc^din^- hot under out add to each tablespoonfu, hal, ^the^uts lhat wé arir7b,Be° to it 
the sun- There was also the element a tablcspoonful of chopped tongue, 
of absolute belief by the natives in | half a teaspoonful of choppçrf par- 
thc legend that they were proof slev, a piece of butter the size of a

walnut, and a good dust of pepper 
and salt. If liked, one well-beaten 
egg may bc added also. Now care
fully refill the skins. Rebakc till 
very hot.

Turkey Soup.—Ingredients—Turkey 
і bones and scraps, forcemeat, etc. (if 

led a any)’- tWo quarts stocl* (or water),
'salt, pepper, celery, onions, carrots,
2 ozs. ground rice or arrowroot, vege
tables. or macaroni. Take the tur
key bones and any trimmings, break 
them up small, put into dry sauce-

ИЦ-»[
Those who witnessed the corona- I half an hour, 

tion procession will doubtless recol- sugar.
lect a small group of copper-colored ! Chocolate 
soldiers, with bare legs and out- 1

is
№

IT had

MACKENZIE’S the

Quinine Wi ne 
- andiron klndliy.■ you.

For answer she snatched a newspa
per from her pocket and pointed to a 
paragraph headed "Strange Forgery 
Case.” The paragraph stated that 
a young man of good family called 
Richard Hope had been charged at a 
West London police court with hav
ing forged an acceptance for a very 
large sum.

"That man is my accepted lover,” 
she said, huskily, "and if he ia con
victed I shall die of grief.”

So this, then, was his rival, pon
dered Robert Herrick.

t*B BEST Т0ЖІС ABB

BLOOD MAKER
B0o Bottles
We Oasnatw tt as

b&ensie'i Meal Ed,
a air

irv
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LIVING ON THE FLOOR.

It was for
young, irresponsible madman 

that she had abandoned the true and 
deep affection which he had placed at 
hcr feet.

"Why do you show me this para- I , . . .f- H
graph?” he asked at length, in a afrald,' observed 
cold tone. * j ruefully. „

"Because I want vou to undertake at a11 ”2* at
his defpnrfl tt hor. unaerLa c,got ofl men * whose cases were tenms aeience when the case comes on if. „ .. „-ncat the Criminal Court. I saw Dick !timeS 88 ,eeble. and if nothing goes
an hour ago. and he said, solcmnlv, I wr,onS. at ,1 ”
’Then. is only one man in Great Bri- Sethis man acqutted as well
tain who can get me off, and that ,He 8pokc hW,th „th,e “ ™ “Й*”” 
man is Robert Herrick.' " of onc to whbm de,eat ig Practlcally
theni°.^cbre at'. hsihoriit?u«atr- j cessts^aTco™ £bisd«|

XT ss-jr «-Ur-jMSV? s~gr !$r'4ti5
He does but only to me-for, as : ..Mv d good air what on earth like a hero for me, I'll admit. and

he nlcadeS -Not ^’idoee that matter? He is to plead b«t for him I should have
lie pleaded Not guilty when the » d therefore it is sim- victed as sure as death.
ST WaS PUt 10 him by th5 mae* ply a matter of convincing thc jury daHing. it seems hard to have
lstrate. |Г innocent." glve you up." Major-General Plumer, who

And so you want ; ..»nd ir -nv man on earth can do “Life is always hard when we force of mounted riflemen in the Mat-
ru,"t0 Und<?rtakc h,s defcncc- do that you are the man," cried Parch- iove-" replied thc girl, in a choking aboleland campaign in 1896, and was
"4es: save him from pens, servi- |

M Metasts” y°U aS ,0ng jation. "I shall never forget how you ^at" than love, and that thing is War has aatl°a^ Ipan with any dry forcement or sauce
"Supposer refuse! Suppose I say £ T/s^JZ Z £2 ™a^ Mt-

to VOU that I consider mvsclf thc last thc moat incriminating evidence ever ' * y K k fl„bf hp iB tb. (quarts stock (or water), bring gradu-harrister on carth to^mm you " gainst a prisoner in the ЬУЄ^„ ^ ^ "We mest 0f ™rs 8 P to the bo,l. skim. it. adding sait.
should have come on such an errand! d°*' t .. returned Herrick і must say good-bye. Herrick behaved As an example o[ his unvarying ! Г®Р|^Г simm2ed°untU the hnZV" ^
Suppose I remind you that this man ІьГхгіі- Ш» a bride, and I cannot blame "drawing-room manners," as a too- «“w»
has taken the place which I might nesge3 #or *hc Crown so brutallv that ! him'for holding you to your promise, thcr ofllCer once styled them, a story | , t thj, X, 5е e
have held in your heart, and that I t"h^ toow whether Uicv “ Were I m bis place. Heaven knows is told of him that during the Mata- "*P 'ГО™ н °T
rivaT SuroosTl^tii'standing on their head or their feet. [I should be selfish enough to act cv- Me campaign his small force found Є w stock Vor' ° ‘ °
th"nA," h - :;hSeUmCCrdwhaatCeverrd1g;yho^.  ̂ unab.c to trust Гп“ wL" Ж^гі ™m Tu Z ^ЇІ boi,

^ ЛУ°и; W,1inot say j t- she ! result was a verdict of ‘Not guiltv’ himself to further speech. Presently rcctions. Plumer liad two machine- ® nH ’ awiTa Iotwhrc0ryT,g"YoTw„ût,dhno,f<'ht Sut Ж he continued:- guns with him, and these, he consid- abd ”
e Itn a, ,,w cry* You WouId n°t bc ^ох ’» “Beryl, you know that I am going errd, were not doing as well as they
F°"There is no nltemative ; Then he turned towards some pa- away. My undo is going to help might. He called up an orderly,
some other counsel tor I ,hMlmei Pers that lav upon his desk as a hint me to boR™ life a,ri>sh in the Colon- therefore, and said to him: "Will you“to 0= ’ this defence ’ ' i'hnt the interview was ended, and tho ! =8 and I had hoped-hoped so much kindly go to Captain Blank (who

"You refuses- lawyer withdrew far more hopeful to have taken you with me as my commanded thc guns) and tell him
..yes" ; than he had entered. Meantime, the >i,c- Uut sincc this promise to Her- that I think he might do better if
His steel-like lins closed firmlv ,nd girl had given her sweetheart ho in- rick stands between you and me I he would please move his guns a lit- his eves grew hard with Vision formation concerning thc bargain in-| must try and bear my sorrow like a tie further to the right? Thank

Robert Herrick had a will or toon 1° which she had entered. man. but remember that your image you." And then ho calmly went on
andnone knew that fact ‘better th”! і "И—if the worst should come to wil1 stand unrivalicd in my heart un- with his direction of the fight in the
fhe giri who krrit before Mm Bhë 1 the worst and he should be con- til it beats no more." same quiet, easy manner.
roscSs!owlv and gazed at him' Jd h demned," she pondered,” "then he 1 He broke down utterly. Thick, | Again, he was rather badly hit
despairing' eves 8 1 " th і need never know at all." | choking sobs issued from his lips, and while in command of a column dur-

"You tell me'to go to some „t he, і But as thc days that elapsed be- СУегУ sob went straight to the heart ; ing
counsel " she exclaimed hltteriv 'tween thc committal of Dick for trial of Robert Herrick as he sat in that ja message to his second in command
"But I’know ouite well tfiat there is and thc opening of thc Sessions flew solitary room and contemplated the to the effect "That he was rather 
no barririer in London half by her heart beat with passionate I”°rk which he had wrought. [badly scratched, and he would be
cr as vou Dick admits that he has Pain. and sh* asked her8elf a hundred The instincts of this man were no- ; greatly obliged if Colonel Blnnk

tnal ne nas Iy hie. Passion had weakened that no- would take over the command of the
I bility for a time, but now thc in- ; force pending further orders.”
Iherent splendour of ibis nature as
serted itself, and a great revulsion 

і began to work within his blood.
! Could he bring himself to hold 
j Beryl to her promise? Could he 
bring himself to part these lovers, 
whose hearts were knit together for ; 
all eternity?

For one quivering instant love of 
Beryl surged up in thc great coun- j 
sel’s soul and caused him to waver.

“Oh. Heaven!” he murmured, hus
kily; “I love her! I love her! 
love her!” ,

Insurance this
ard Hope’s defence, 
with that gentleman for nearly 
hour.Ш і
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theand as the JapaTiese girl uses 
floor for her everyday occupation, not 
excepting even sleeping, the rooms are 
comparatively empty, save for their 
"zabuton.” which is of first import
ance, and is a square-padded cushion, 
whereon the "small Japanese” rests.

She is trained to regard hcr lot in 
life as only the obedient, dutiful wife 
of a possible husband, sacrificing her 
own wishes and desires entirely to 

і him and his mother, to whom she is 
obliged to show every possible re
spect and regard. Yet for all this 
great demand of compulsory unsel 
fishness, Japan’s dainty daughter ia 
by no means unhappy or discontent
ed, and she is, as a rule, , a laughing, 
merry creature, upon whom the bur- 
4en. of life falls fairy light.

Hcr onc great vanity is hcr hair* 
dressing, which she piles into a most 
elaborate arrangement, decking it 
with flowers and ribbons and bright- 
hued little ornaments, as well as 
combs and pins of all shapes and de- 

*n signs. A hat is never worn, and as 
this gorgeous coiffure is only per
formed once a week the poor little 
woqian sleeps pillo'wloc? with hcr
bead resting on a wooden support, to 
preserve the perfection of the wonder
ful hair-dressing.

*

against fire.
♦

Mrs. das. C. Miller, PLUMER THE POLITE.
m m-. -Ші w

Serve.you Will Mild-The Famous General Is a 
Mannered Man.

been con-

w
But, oh,

toWE DO

, Job Printinl
"I see—I see.
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Letter Hstds, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tega, Ijsnd Bilk.

Pour in • two

ranting F" s»™* arc

*E PBIHT— water),
ON WOOD, UNEN, COTTON, ON 
MTU WITH EQUAL FACILITY,

It «Мі «мі mf "Beryl, you know that 1 am going 
away. My uncle is going to help 

hint me to begin life afresh in the Colon- 
j tfiat the interview was ended, and tho jics.^and I had hoped—hoped so much 
ilawyey withdrew far more 
Ithan he had entered. Meantime, thc

A BOOK-CASK CURTAIN.
A pretty and durable curtain for 

a bood-case may be made of burlap. 
Onc noticed recently was light brown, 
with trimming of red. A brass rod 
was fastened to the top of thc book
case, and the drapery was thrown ov
er it so as to form a deep lainber- 
quin at the top. Burlap was lined 
throughout with Turkey-red. Réd 
felt was used for a border across the 
top and bottom. This was feather- 
stitched to the burlap with red wors
ted in clusters of six quite long 
stitches, the middle stitch being th*e 
longest, and were graduated toward 
each end,, with a space of about an 
inch between each cluster.

Thc border of felt across the 
lamberquin end of the curtain was 
about eight inches deep. Across the 
bottom of the curtain tho border was

УкшісЬІ Mratt Job Шві Qffici
CHATHAM. N. B.E ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

She wears a wadded "kimono” of 
brightly tinted silks, and sometimes 
these' garments arc of great beauty. 
I saw one recently of thc palest blue 
silk, with peacocks embroidered over 
it, and other stitcliery such as only 
the Japanese are capable of. 
accomplishments arc mainly 
and thc arrangement of flowers, and 
a vary fascinating little person she 
looks in her picturesque garb 
vivid coloring, making melody either 
with the "koto” or "samisen.”

MORROCCAN FARMS.
m

Difficulties under Which a Fertile 
Soil is Cultivated.

One secs no barns, nor granaries, 
nor scarcely any sign of cultivated 
fields nor fence lines to define where 
thc fern begins or ends. The Moor
ish farri-house looks like a scries of 
crumbling walls, not connected; but 
in different sections of the tumble- 
down pile arc three or four small, 
narrow rooms, with no windows and 
a poor apology for a door. This is 
tho prevalent style of dwelling 
throughout thc country, with the 
exception of a few out-of-town resi
dences of tho rich and powerful. For 
even if a farmer should possess any 
wealth he must hide all evidences of 
it lest he attract thc rapacious eyes 
of governmental authorities 
the little harvests the farmers have 
to hide away in pits to screen them 
from the jealous and greedy eyes of 
the tax-gatherer. The farm impie-, 
mentp are patriarchal in their sim
plicity: a few boughs tied together 
wéighted with я heavy stone, and 
drawn by a mule or camel, consti
tute the farmer’s only harrow. His 
plough is but a forked stick, 
though the soil is only scratched with 
such poor implements, it is so fertile 
that it yields abundant harvest in 
proportion to thc small amount of 
labor expended.

X

k Her
musicthe South African War, and sent,<

-

andm
So you see thc life ef thc .Japanese 

girl is not entirely all fans and flut
ter, or chrysanthemums and flirta
tion ufl our theatrical portrayal of 
the fascinating little lady would lead 
us to imagine 
character closely you might possibly 
come to the conclusion that she is a

:

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

♦
X

HELPED BY AN ELEPHANT..
gf”: *- 
S' ,

I The King of Siam, tho fiftieth an- V*11” ,,eepe,r’ and 'r”s UP. fr°m 
I niversary of whoso accession to thc ll?c bottom, leaving about five inches 
throne was recently celebrated at of the burlap below rt.
Bangkok, is only : ,xtv-five vnars of U was an <‘xfvc",' y ''Йес<1'?, 
age, for he ascen lcd the throne at tam’ ?.nd waa made very quickly and
fifteen. Miss L. mowen, an Anglish ”,th ,lttlc expense by a busy house-
governess, whof.e pupil he was for six k^f*?cr' , , . . . . , ________a_ _ ___
years, described him as an apt scho- , Thfi "sp °f hu/!a'' 1S bomg revived -*

T : lar, handsome, affectionate, and gen- for a nl,mher °* РО' РО**8- » is of- THE' RETORT DISCOURTEOUS,
crous, with lofty ideals. Chulalong- ''.^„^ptimeXinXheXorm oXX Scene—A public meeting of a none

, аь йк «мг : «уггд» er^rs *мзї; ssmtsï»..-
&.TS.-SK.-S й. ■;£.г„ & s» t ssiss -
called to mind how thc great love, of j and .vct zealously^guarded native eus- ; b]ue> rpd ^ brown. in ! Complacent zhairman-'T am in-
Sydney Carton hod caused him to ' *°ms and 1institutions. Hence while ,fact_ ncarly cvery color mav be pro. deed sorry, sir, if you cannot find a 
prove that lo\-e by the best proof of ; building canals railways, lighthouses , curcd " | better use for your brains than
all—the test of sacrifice. and hospitals, he still serves as a i ______ j throwing them at me!” (Uproar).

In that instant decision came to і priest in the Buddhist temple. He has HOUSFHOLD HINTS
him. He rose and went towards a organized his army onrthe German - ' | ANOTHER VERSION.
Ycritimr-rirsk that stood in я corner model. but his bodyguard is still j The inside of glass water-bottles or I >r
of thegrodïn Seating himself at the composed of amazons-40ff daughters carafes often gets dirty and tho glass La Montt.-Thev say the emperor
desk he wrote a few hurried words. ■ of his nobles. He has also abolished does not look clear. It is difficult to of Japan lixes in a steel house.
Then taking his hat and stick lie the second king, who exercised one-(dean them. Try putting some po- La Moyne. Well, people that live 

! quitted* GuT great house as T.ienUy as 'third of the Royal power, and has tato parings cut rather fine in the [in houses shouldn t throw can-
^ad entered it. ) і established instead a legislative coun- j bottle, with a little lukewarm waier 1 non baas

j ci I of nobles. At these cabinet coun
cils onc of the sacred white elephants 
is always present.

If you study her

busy little person, useful and indus
trious! unobtrusive. conscientious, 
and, above all, greatly self-sacrificing.

Even

?

5 PROPRIETORJOSEPH M RUDDOCK,

Steam Engines and Bailers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete

Yet,

v

і GANG s-DGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

*
Ж PROFIT FROM RACING.

The 5 per cent, of the gross re
ceipts at the eight licensed racecours- 
ers accepted by New York State has 
yielded upwards of £40,000. The 
proceeds will be distributed as prizes 
at various agricultural shows.

Nothing is more likely to arouse 
the ire of a spinirter than the sighj; 
of an orange tree in full bloom.

j
Щ-

9

IP®, aln Let stand an hour, and then shake 
well for several minutes. Empty, 
and fill up with warm soapy water, 
shaking well, 
n.nd turn upside down to dry.

If the handle has come off a steel

"You don’t mean to say you girls 
have started a secret society?” "Yes, 
it's a society whose members pledge 
themselves to toll all thc secrets they 
know.”

-tlXXi o:
"Sir Robert has gone, Miss Beryl. 

He went off without saying a word.”
"Perhaps he has left a message,” 

said

Rinse in clear waterВ Somehow a deaf man can always 
hear an invitation to take a drink.

PESI6NS» PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.E ' the girl, in a low, miserable
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 14, 1904.щ
r

management, Ben. Mr. Emnieisoe, 
j Minister ef Railways and Canals, views 

the prepesal with censidarable favor.

Geerge S. Cushing was before the com- Government and we area coalition Oppoa- 
mittee and gave evidence. They all 
strongly opposed Mr. Flemming's resol
ution.

After this testimony the enquiry was

Pfrraichi ^drauct.enwial gwinrw. itiob and ought act to staud upon party 
platforms. Royal

v SBSDumnrhuitF:

Baking
Powder

0КЛТНАЖ. E APRIL 14, 1«H. Mr. Cepp alee spoke to the resole lion 
and Mr. Smith dosed the debate, making a 
virtue of necessity by accepting Dr. 
Pugeley’e amendment which, together with 
the resolution passed unamioasly.

[The episode was one ef the most interest
ing of the session the conservative members 
be ng forced, much against their will no 
doubt, to do justice to Sir Wilfred Laurier 
and bis supporters at Ottawa.]

COMMON SOAP Wide at the Mark-
»№ Ottawa- Lut Thursday's Fredericton Herald closed, 

■ays.
“Hen. W. B. Tail, fer seme years 

premier and provincial secretary of Now 
Brunswick, and afterwards minister of 
militia in the Mackenzie government at 
Ottawa, is seriously ill in England where 
he has resided recently. He it a brether 
of the late Hoe. Dr. Vail for Sussex, a 
former speaker ef the New Bruuewick 
legislature."

If the Herald will overhaul ite memory 
it will lecall the fset that Hen. W. B,
Vail was never either pi enter er provin
cial secretary ef New Brunswick, 
was elected in 1874 *< the representative 
in the House ef Comweae fe Digby, Neva 
Soefcia, and was appointed Minister of 
Militia and Defence the same year.

WILL jCAUSl »
There is net much interest manifest

ed in the perlUnieetery doings at 
Ottawa. The Globe of Monday accu
rately sixes up the situation when it

QJBZXNROTXGKBC Negotiations are on foot to have the 
matter of the Joha R. McConnell logs, 
bought by F. B. Edgecombe, settled 
without fui ther legislation. The basis of. 
negotiations is that Mr. Edgecombe 
pay the workmen who have liens 60 per 
cent ef their claims. As there is about 
$25,000 owing the men Дкіе will mean 
that Mr. Edgecombe is te pay $12,500 in 
addi.ien te the $15,000 he has already 
advanced. If an agreement is reached 
Mr. McLatchey'e amendment to the 
Woodmen’s Lien Act will be withdrawn, 

A delegation of Miiauiichi mill owners 
waited upon the government this morning 
in respect to the Faetoriea’ Act. The 
delegation was computed of J«»hn P. 
Bmchill, Allan Ritehie, Erieit Hutch
ison, O. G. Andereoi.. Thny are opposed 
to the passage of the act this session and 
aak that it may be held over. If how. 
ever, the bill goes through they suggest 
certain ammendmants in the clauses 
applying to saw mills and weed-working 
factories.

On Fees and Hands. Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeHf
6

*
sawwa powpea co., hew vow*.

We have just imported u large lot ef

Olive Oil and Cucumber
mjs:

“Although the debate on the Grand 
Trank Pacific bill ie proceeding in the 
Новеє ot Сошшеое the interest in the 
matter really ended with Hob. Mr. Sif- 
ten’s epeeeb. The speakers are now 
eddreering almost empty benebea. The 
reel business part ot this subject was 
talked ever last session."

In the House on Friday, the Highway 
hill was further discussed in committee of 
the whole, end the provision, relating to the 
width of wsgon lires was considered. This 
eeetien ie the one in connection with which 
the anti-government volunteer emissary was 
running about Chatham a few days ago 
unsuccessfully endeavoring te get some of 
eur business men to ■« nd telegrams to 
strengthen the hands of the opposition.

Hon. Mr. Labilleie moved that sectit n 49 
ef the bill be aa follows:—

After the expiration of ene year from the ' 
date of the pieolamatien by virtue ef which 
this Act is to be brought into force, 
do action shall be brought or maintained to 
recover the price or value of any wagon 
manufactured, built or imported into the 
province of New B-aeewkk, having 
axle of 1$ or 1 g inches, or » thimble 
skein axle of 2i , *2 f or 3 inch diameter, 
■•less the tire* thereof be and ere 
i.uehea in width; or for any wagon aa afore
said having so iron axle of 1$ inches, or a 
Ihimblb skein axle ef 2£ inohee diameter, 
utneea the tires of said wagon be and are 3 
itghee in width, or fer any wagdn aa afore
said bavieg S№ І/en axle ef 2 inches or 2J 
>iaches and a thimble skein axie ef 3£ or 3$ 
inohee,diameter, unless the tires thereof be 
and ere 3^ and 4 inches in wi ith; or for any 
s ngle hutte sloven wagon as aforesaid 
having ao axle 2$ inches in diameter unless 
the tires thereof be and are 4 inches in 
width.

2 From and after the first day ef Jan
uary in the year of our Lord, ene thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen ne person shall 
uae or employ^ for draft purposes on any 
highway any wagon er wagena having axles 
of the dimension as above specified ulnvee 
t he tires of said wagon or wagons are of the 
dimensions above specified. The owner or 
person in charge of anv soch wagon or 
wagons shall fer every effmoe against this 
sub-HfCtien incur, on summary conviction, 
pn complaint of any person, a penalty ef 
five dollars.”

Mr. Flemming said that when the bill 
War before the committee he lied painted 
aat that the width of the tire was greater 
than wâa in the interests of the public or of 
the maaufaotares. This ovation did not 
moat the views of many local men end was 
objected to by three manufactures in Wood- 
eteok, ene ia Andover, and the agent of an 
Ontario firm whom he had consulted on the 
subject. He thought it ought to be amend
ed by making the tire three iaobce for a 2 
iach axle, 2£ inohee fer an inch and three 
quarte^jUxle, and 4 inches fer an axle above 
2 іаеШ

Soap
, Asset from the foetory which we can sell fer the
/ meat TWO WEKKS

------AT------ Ho Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
▲Better Hew Brunswick-Quit se 

BaUwsy.
"The Atlantic, Quebec end Western 

Railway" ie announced.
Mr. C. В. K. Carpenter of London, 

England, is the promoter. The pro
posed line is to ran from Edmondsten, 
Madawazka Co. N.B., to Gas|ie Basin— 
a distance of 250 mile*.

The proposed railway is to cross the 
Intercolonial 90 Bailee from Edmnn- 
•ton,—50 miles from CamphellteD, near 
Caosapsoal, end 160 miles from it» 
Goape terminus. It is said that the 
engineers report aaay grade» end 
construction, as the line will he fairly 
direct and not hare to cross any large 
rivers, (are at their heads. Mr. Meoier, 
the owner of Anticosti, is said to be 
interested; a line of steamers between 
Gasps end Greet Britain is ineluded ia 
the scheme and the Goape peninsula oil 
wells also play a part in the undertak
ing.

B le made from Pure Olive Oil end the Juice of 
We can recommend U..iS#--*

Mackenzies Medical Hall. The War-
[Toronto til*., April 7tb]

Rouie is withdrawing all her fore* 
westerly toward the M.uohurita railway. 
The defenders ef M.Biburie ere to be 
eenwntrsted along ths line between Pert 
Arthur in the santh and Mukden in the 
North, with Neuchwsng and Liaeyan* as 
the central saisis. Ths Russian tro.pl at 
Nsnchwan, are being strengthened daily, 
and General Kurepatkin, the Cammandar- 
in-Ohief, rsriew.d 4.000 ef them there 
yesterdey. An immediate attack i. anti
cipated, according L. the secret service 
report..

The quection new is, will Japan seek 
her fee on the ground ehseeo slang the 
railway, cr entrer eh at the Ysla sud sw.it 
Rnuia’s coming! If Japsa is content to 
hold Coras until attacked, the Restions 
mast get sway from tbwir trenches and 
their railway end march sors* 150 mil#, 
of very bad campaigning country. On 
the ether hand, if Japan decide, to attack, 
•he can—>o long aa she holds command of 
the MB—land men and supplias quits 
close te the Russian lines. This is a very 
distinct advantage, but ns cannot help 
wandering wh.t Japan is doing to aainra 
command of the see.

The Timet’ cablet this moraing tell ns 
that the Bayan, flying en Admiral's flag, 
we. cruising yesterday over SO mil* ont 
from Port Arther. Togo's blockade ii 
quite farcical. A wolf like the Bayou 
among s fl ek of Japanese transports 
would work terrible havoc. The Japanese 
stmy mobilized te attack Neuchwsag 
wrtaioly cannot be transported &ver sees 
to long as the Pert Arthur squadron is 
able te ge te sea.

8 HICKEY’Sî іAyer*
They

a PIHs are 
greatly aid

gently laxative, 
the sarsaparilla. A ITotiby Sleigh, or 

A Set of Harness
or other Seasonable Article ?

A
EitimVed Receipts, 1904 

Dominion eabiudit-e ...
Territorial revenue...
Feed, provincial secretary'suflice 13,500 00
Private and local bill*.............
Taxes incorporated cempaniee
Nufe-esmn duties.............................
King’s prieter ........................
Liquor licenses........................
Miscellaneous receipts.............
Deaf sod dumb ieetitutwn prw

petty, Fiedenoten,.............
Dvmiaiu* Government fer

Refund from dominion govern
ment ou fishery leasee.........

Total .............  .......
Estimated expenditure ..
Estimated surplus .........

Drug Store. $491.360.96 
275.000 00

..
2,000 00 

30.000 00 
15,000 00 

1.200 00 
22,500.00 

2,500 00

fe In the Mouse en Thursday Mr. Bmith, 
after making ene of the beat speeches of the 
session, mevrd ths following resolution:

“Resolved that this House believes that 
the adoption of the principle of preferential 
trade throughout the British Empire weald 
greet y stimulate commercial intercourse 
and by promoting the development of the 
resources and industries of the several parks 
strengt hen the Empire.”

“That this House has watched with great 
interest the progrès* of the discussion of 
this qoeetion in the United Kingdom, South 
Africa and throughout Canada, and desire* 
to vxpress its hearty sympathy with every 
eff.irt made te accomplish hy constitutional 
methods the oemmereial organization ef the 
Empire en the basis ef eueh trade prefer- 
enoe.”

Mr. Morrison seeended the reflation in a 
well worded speeeh, expressing his admir- 
ntion for Hen. Joseph Chamberlain, dwell
ing en the importance ef commerce in 
national life, sffirmiug the doctrine that 
tr*de within the empire should be cultivated 
to the fullest extent in preference to that 
with onto de people end dwelling on the 
productive capabilities of the Dominion.

Bon. Attorney general Pagsley heartily 
approved of the resolution as far as it went. 
Be said it was silent with regard to the 
great forward step Canada had already taken 
in reference to inter-imperial trade prefer
ence. He weald be sorry if they were m 
confine their references to preferential trad# 
to what is taking place in England and fail 
te recognize whet hoe taken place on this 
•ide of the Atlantic. A few years age the 
people ef Canada ansnlieited said we will 
admit British goods te oar market» en more 
favorable terms than these of foreign 
nations. At the instance ef the Govern
ment the Dominion Parliament passed a hill 
giving British goods n preference of 25 per 
cent, which was afterwards inoreaesd te 
33 1-3 per sent. Canada did net bargain in 
this instance bat, said we recognize what we 
ewe te the mother country end we desire te 
shew enr appreciation of her by granting Shie 
proof of ear regard ss e voluntary ant.

Continuing, Dr. Pagsley referred to the 
expansion of trade between Great Britain 
and Canada since the preference wee given, 
oar experte te the Mother Country having 
doubled. He said the House weald net be 
doing justice te the Dominion Government 
if it did not odd to Ybie resolution' some

14:! /А Г v$J■üi

f IF SO GO TO

G60rge Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. 8.

:'за

mm■ 1,*83.84шщ !
11,604 46 

12,397 82 У. 4
m

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ?m .... 878,547 08

.... 856,966.91
21,580.17 ,. ЩPRESERVE YOUR HEALTHV 1m Abstract ef Eitimsced Expsnditsre, 1904.

18 310.00 
36,425 OO 
2,500.1» 
1,000.00

1,200 00
15,000.00

903 50 
216,144 48 

1,200.00 
31,900 00 
2,000.00 
1,500 00 
1,000 00

Ssvs br «wrist. "Щ

щЖ ■
Kl

t Administration of justice ....
Agriculture ............................
Auditor general........................
Agent general. Louden..........
Boys’ loduetnai Home, Sc.

John ....................................
Contingencies ........................
De»f and Dumb Institution

Freder-cton ........................
Edusation................................
Elections ................................
Executive government ..........
Fis.ieriee protection.................
Free grams act........................
Forests prelection .................
Health, public, including

smallpox ................................
Hospitals, publie .... .............
Interest bonded, debt, etc., net 

ehargesble to special funds.. 140.000 00
Imigratieo ................................
Legislature.................................
Lar atio asylum........................

Mu*eum, provincial .................
Natural History Society...........
New Brunswick Historical

Society........................: v-
Public printing............. і
Public works ............................
Refunds crown lends ........
Revision end consolidation of

laws ................. ...................... 15 000 00
Revisers ....,............. ,.......... 1.700.00
Survey* end railway inspection , 2,000.00
Stum page collection .... ........ 10,000 00
Sacoebsien duties celeetion, eta 1,000 00
Superannuation allowance.......  600 00
Tourist Associations .......... 2 500 00
Unforeseen expenses................. 2,000.00

3 ■4
, Front King 
: Or Front Queen I 

Chntkoin Vent ^
Втаї» 1Д a. 8.

Adrien ef 1st inst. from Liverpool 
are that butin*, in sprnoe deals is flat 
and general business unsatisfactory. 
Quite e number of failures ere reported 
aa haring taken place, or pending in 
the deal tride, all the aftermath 
ef lest year’s boom. The Umber Trad* 
Journal of 2nd inatt in its Liverpool 
notes says:

"The spruce shipments which are 
arriving by the linen from 8k Jehn N. 
B., and Halifax, N. 8., are being sold 
as they arrive, with little variation in 
prices, excepting such an arias from 
differences in specification. Then, 
however, still keep sufficiently large to 
fill all the demands, and hence 
under the unhappy cirenmstance of 
«•trying overstock which we should be 
glad to see reduced. The statistics ef 
the month ef Meroh will net be com
pleted until next week, when they 
should prove of considerable interest te 
these engaged in this special linn of the 
trade;"

v *K.S. er CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
ХЗМГ BFFBOT OCT. 13, 1903.

^JNtil further notice, trains will ran on the above Railway, daily (8und»y* exeeptee) os follow*:

В it vein Fredericton, Chatham and
Lefgls Tills.

I І
> raw, saw
reafeUftlj-------X

Connecting with I. 0.8.6j£

6. K HICKEY, 0RUBC.ST, O-OXJWOh NORT*.

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read op) JCHATHAM, N. B. Maritime Exfrbss. Day Exrame 

p. us 12.40 p.*, 
" 12.66 Vno «i so •*

1 60 »• 
lie •*

13,600.00 
9,000 00

tv. Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Juno., 
Lv. V « ••
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

10.85 
10.66 
1116a m 
1L40 
11.50 •• 
12 !0 «•

■Freight 
6 40 a m

Freight
4 00 p m. Fredericton,.. 1 20

. 2 17 6 Î0
6 28

■:4Bank of Montreal. .......... Olbeon...
.. Marysville,... 2 05 6 06
..CrossCreek, ..12 40 pm 2 60

6 50
7 201.500.00 

20,512.50 
64.896 43 
8,500.00 

200 00 
400.00

8 40
..Boleetewn,.. It 26

Si"} ” Desktewe. ..

...BUckville,... 9 86 
* 50 0b.tb.rn Jet I

•••• Я*!*™ 7 *°... Chatham.... 7 20 
.. Loggteville .. 7 00am 7 06sm

10 16 1 20
181T.

o-oino south:.
Mautimb Exprsso. Day Fxprxs* 

7 00a.m. 10.20 a. a.
7.?0 “ 1*.40 ••

11.00 « 
11.60 '• 
12.1* m m, 
12.» >

11 SO a m 10 80 12 06 pm
Free ay the ТеШже.

We Had Ksitokicx’s Linimest giv* .x- 
*ll*t satisfsotieo, sad eur *1* westaetiy

1 so S 86 10 80 
I 86 1. I 60
S 00 w S 10

Н«ц Mr. Labilleie wld k. bad takes the 
•pinion of Монет Harris A Compsay, Frost 
4 Wood, and other msoufeoterrs sad they 
•gre.d with tkis ssetiea. With regard to 
lh. benetit of wide tires the but tests en 
this subject had bean made in the United 
States hy the Uaivarsity ef Міімагі Ss 
road from ths Esgisaoriag News sad Amer
icas Railway Jonrasl ths fellewing aowugt 
•f Ihrlt t.at■ ,

The grratsst test te show the infless* of 
did* tires oo draft of waggoas was *rnwl oa 
hy èhe University of ths State of Missouri 
siid the raselts won recently published. 
The tests wars conducted with Ц and 6 inch 
tins oo dirt gravel, and mandant roads sad 
io ploogh.d fields, sBStdsws, sad farm 
put.res aider varions surfs* u.ditio.s.

On a msosdsm ibid, herd, smooth, surly 
level asd Maap.r.tiv.iy frn from dust, loo* 
stone or rand,—différés» in fsvonr of the 
breed tiro was an average of 26 per мак In 
other, words the draft required to heul 
2,<100,pounds on Borrow tire whnls would 
have healed 2,618 peends on ths bread tlr*. 
Aeolhsr tut ea gravel roads aodsr six ns- 
Ai tiens of serfs*, * an average of the six 
trials the bread tire would have hanlsd 2,482 
pseuds .garnit 2 000 poanda far the Barrow 
tira. Nie» Ht» of tuts wars mads, over 
flirt sefl slay roads varyiag ia stirfa* 
naditiss from smooth hard and dnstlau to 
flup and sti* mud. Uadsr than wnditiens 
the overage for the broWd ever narrow tires 
rsagsd from 50 U 61 par »nk Testa made 
as mud.we, putnrss, stubble land, 
lend aod plseghed gronnd, both dry and 
herd and wot and uft. showed o diffuse* 
in .fsvonr ef the bread tire, ranging from 17 
to 120 per Mat

Mr. Morrissy theaght that this bill we.Id 
work a hardship on perse* who had to take 
ie supplies on portage roods oa which it 
weald be impossible to au a foot ineh tiro. 
Such wide tiras bava bun feusd unsuitable 
apd hs thought that a three inch tiro 
two inch axle would west all the require- 
manta.

The notion was then put sad agratd to. 
1 [Mr. Mutiny appeared to have overleeked 
ths fsot that the section aadu eoosideratiea, 
•• proposed by Mr. babillais, did net prevent 
h.aliag ever portage rests by waguas of sny 
with of tire.]

„Copilot 1 (all paid up) «12,000,000
■eiorvod Fund 8,000,000

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

M THE mm BAKE DEPARTMENT
Of thi* Brantii, internet is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

■ some of «4.00 and npwnrdo and paid « 
eempeunded twi* a you, on 30th of Jbm 

/ sad list trStam tm. --Thi» i. the most eon- 
vantant term for depositor., bet deposit 

- recti pie wffi bo iasnod to thou who prefer

COLLECTIONS
made at all points in Grands and ths 
United Statu ai most favorable rat*.

(Thatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Juaetioa, 7.40 •• 
Lv. “ •• 8.80 •*

0 •• 
MO ••

2 SO
3 00 9 2i
S 2* 9 45 7 6012500 

12,000 00 
217,350 00 

1,000.00

10 06 
4 00 ОТ 19 20
S 40 7 ХЄ Neleeo 

Ar. Chatham
we sre

C. M. LEONARDS.
Bed Rapids, N. B. The above Table Is • made ap on Atlantic standard time.. The train» between Chatham and Frederietoe will alee step ahea signalled at the following Sew 

Stations— Derby tiidtdg. Upper Nelson . Boom. Chelmstord, 3rey Rapids, Upper Black ville, fcUwbsld 
Carrol’s, MoNamee’s, Ladlsw, Asti# Croefilng, Clearwater, Portage Road, Porbes’ Sidiag, Upper Crow 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlouville, Durham, Nashwaak, Maosar'e hiding, Peaniao.

FruOsrUtoa. S'

On Wednesday 6th, In Iks hoou,Mr. 
LsBtlleie, in reply te Mr. Loggia 
said the department el peblio works had 
act received any net * of the condition 
of the Buswll road at Point aux Oar, in 
Northumberland seamy. If the 
miseiemer ef the district eotifi* (be 
deportment it will'take action.

Mr. MoLatchey proustod the petition 
ef the ewmmisaienet» ef the teen ef 
Delbouaie for a bill te inaorporata that 
teen for water, sewerage end poli* par-

Maritime Bxpress Trains on I. 0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sandsy. Maritime 
Express from Meutreol runs Mouday mornings bat not Munday mornings.

’
CONNECTIONS £

О. Р. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points laths upper provinces and with the C. P. KAILWAY 
for St. John and ell points West, and st Gibson for Woods toek. Haul ton, Grand Falls Bdmmdwtes 
and Presque Isis, end at Cross Creek with Stags for Stanley.

4
1 ЩToUl..........

After going ever • Bomber ef the items, 
Dr. Fegsley said he had some firther 
remarks to make oa the subject and moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

[Special to the Advance.]
The jmdget debate eoeapiud nearly the 

whole of toe day, uitil eleven o’clock at 
■ight. Hon. Dr, Pagsley oeaoladed his 
speech aid was followed by Mr. Flemming, 
who spoke for four hour* and critized the 
financial policy of the Government. He was 
followvd by Mr. Loggia and Mr. Clarke on 
the same side, а» supporter* ef the Govern
ment speaking, Mr. Clark had the floor 
whea the debate odjoirned.

The honee ia committee agreed te the 
bill* to authorize o oommissioa ou factory 
legislation; to increase the grout for the con
solidated stain tes by $15,000; to authorize 
the issue ef «took and bond* by the Spring- 
field Steamship Go., to amend the set to 
inoorporste the county (Î) hospital and te 
amend the D*lhousie incorporation sot.

The honee adjourned at midnight.

..........$856,966 91
The ZUetrle bliht OeUeetieu. THOS. ПОВНІЇ, Sapt. ALEX. (1IRÜON, Gen’l Manager

SPECIAL NOTICE. N«w tint the eetalendin* he Ian n. en 
tiie Town’s Electric L'ght aceeuat for ihe 
year radieg the Sl.t ef Dewmkr last 
are raoeivin* seme attention in one ef the 
lo*I papers, it is only fair te say that the 
«2.240.69, as shewn by the published 
Statement, in the Advahcx, ie aot wholly 

generally
meaning of the term. , This amount ta 
maie up as follower:
December light ravenee,
Put Offiu Light, payable,

quarterly.......................
Wiring account ef Exhi

bition Association, ..
BalanoM due from ordi

nary light aonnnt,..
Total as .hewn hy pohliahed

statement, ...................
Thus are some 225 light oonanmen is 

the town end the besiee* transaetions 
fer the year emanated te something near 
«7,000. From then figer* it weald see* 
that the eleet'io light ulleotieu have 
been pretty well looked after. No grad 
pnrpo* *n be wrved by the publioatien 
of advene criticisme en public mutters, 
which ere made en superfietaj braes, when 
existing facts ere ealouleted to pat » 
different fen on them,

------- JEha. Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B.
and Newcutle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday dosing hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, nmmeneing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience ef 
oeetomera, this Bank will he open for hnsi- 
bnainees from 9.30 a. m. on Saturdays. 
Other days u 
* p. m.

expression of it* approval of what Cauada 
ha* already deue fer prefereutial trade. He 
therefore moved eeeondsd, hy Mr. LaBilleis, 
that the reeolutien be amended by adding te 
it to ths fellewiug words:—

“This H

Ss* .у

Mr. Bern* introdnoefl в hill te ineer- 
perate the New Brerawiok Central Rail
way company; Mr. Robertaen a hill to 
ineerperste the New Brenswhk School for 
the Deed.

Hen. Mr. Tweedie preranted the
petition ef the Miramiehi, Highland 
Sraiety fer e bill te «etherize them te 
rail nitaie lends.

Bee. Mr. Pagsley said—I think it is 
desirable to annennw te the hen* the 
ncollision we have seme tn in regard to 
factory législation. I take the earliest 
possible opportunity ef doing this so that 
delegations which it was intended te rand 
here ea this matter may he raved the 
trouble of weeing. This factory hill has 
excited the greatest emeaat ef interest 
among ell etasew end this interest has 
been manifested by all eemmueieetions 
which the gevernmeet have received by 
ietegitiera which we have been raked le 
hear end is ether paya. Yea are aware 
when the hill wra Introduced the govern
ment invited criticism with regard to ita 
taints. We find that there ere great 
differ**, ef epiaien with respect te 
whet it aught te contain, even among 
these who might he expected te hold 
aimiliar views. The diwueeien ef this 
hill ia the hem» and pram bra barn the 
means ef giving the people e great deal 
e( information and the result will be 
beneficial when the time eemw te ha 
dealt with finally.

In view ef the différés* of opinion in 
regard te this bill, in view alee ef the 
strong reptsrantstiens which we have 
received from menofactorw, mill owners 
end others, and from the beards ef trade 
ef St. John and Meneten, we think it 
beet to alien the hill te stand ever to 
another

That ta the eeneleaien at which the 
government has arrived. The eonditiora 
here ere very different frees what they 
sre in Wtigtand er even in New Zealand, 
fer here we have » large aamher of raw 
mills end aimiliar iiidnatn* te which 
factory legislation might he injarioua end 
we have became impressed with the fact 
that ram# ef the provis ene of the bill are 
not suitable to thaw ezinhltahmente end 
will hove to he altered.

The government bra decided te uk the 
approval of the hen* to the appointment 
ef » commission of five, see of wham 
will he » woman, end te refer the bill to 
them to iustiiete the fellwt inquiry and 
to report a bill to os to ho submitted to 
the legislature.

The government will too that on that 
oommissioa a roprewutativo of labor is 
appointed and also the 
oints* o! industry in the previnw. The 
expense of the commission will not ho 
grwt and wo fool quite sure thst the 
information which it will gather will bo 
mnt useful and will arable « to pass a 
measure which while t'evating the labor
ing people will inflict no undue burden on 
the employers of labor.

Hun. Mr. Tweedie introduced a hill to 
auth-rizo the appointera»! of » commiss
ion on factory legislation.

.1 from 10 a. m. until
pted also duiiee to express its 

approval ef Ihe volnatary notion of the 
Government end Parliament of tinned, in 
extending o perfaran* to the manefratnrae 
aod prod not. of the Motherland, which was 
e groat step forward elrag the line ef 
Imperial aaity rad afforded mul sinking 
proof ef the fast that the pnpla of Canada 
were heartily ia sympathy with the move- 
meat ia fever of Inter-Imperial trade pro 
ferenoe, which ia the opinion of thi. Howe, 
will he productive ef mut beneficial results 
set only te the mother wra try, but te ell 
parts of the empire.”

H. R OKOMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

«1,282 76. 

26 70. 

366 66.
Notice of Sale.;

To Mphlet P. Allen of the Parish of Gkmel*. in 
the County of NorthoeberUnd, Firmer, sa<l Janet 
Alloa, his wife and all others whom it may in 
say wise concern ;

NotieaMs hereby given that by virtue of a Power 
#f Sale oonUiaod in a certain Indenture of Mort- 

bearing date the twenty eevouth day of Nov- 
aster ia the year of Oar Lord one thousand nine 
h on fired end two жни made betweeu the said 
Bttphi«H?>_AUpp and Janet Allen hie wife of the 
test part; ahd -me, the undersigned Herbert R. 
McDonald ef the Town ef Chatham tn the County 
aloteesid AoooanUat, of the second part: aod regis
tered in Northumberland County Records on the 
fifth day of December A.D. 1902 m volume 79 of sold 
Records, pogee 618, 619, 520 and 621. aod is aumbtr- 
ed 807 in said Volume : there will, for

664 48.

$2 340 69

Mr. Haste, while approving ef the 
declared the Dr.

eor»
original reaelatioa.
Pegs ley’s aaendment was an attempt to 
anenmber it with the expreafea ef a4 
sentiment in favor ef the policy of the 
Dominion Government, from which he 
expected te get money te assist the local 
government in ite financial cm barras mints. 
The increase ef oar exports te Greet Britain, 
said Mr. Hsaen, it dat to the improvement 
in hnainea end te the foot that the Canadian 
fermera are waking op to their oppertnnitie* 
and to the increased productiveness ef the 
Domioien. It ie absurd te say that our 
increased experte are dee te a tariff which 
give* as no advantage in the British market. 
Give ue an advantage in the markets ef 
Great Britain and the result would be an 
immensely increased velumae of trade end 
we would soon he in • position to supply the 
United Kingdom with e'.l the bread stuffs 
end other food products they would require, 
without having to depend on the United 
States end Russia.

Ш
v

Ш
ef satisfying the moneys stetrod by ths said Ie den 
ten, default having been made in the payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions of the said Inden
ture; be sold at Public Auction, In front of the Post 

» Office I» thv sold Tewa of Chatham on Th ursday the 
Fifth day of May next at the hour of Twelve o’clock 
norm, the leads and premises described in the «aid 
Indenture of Mortgage as follower “All that certain 
let, pieee er parcel of land aod premises on which 
the said Eliphlet P. Allen sow st present iteic.es, 
situate in the Parish of CReuelg aforesaid and 
kaewB os Let Number Two, containing one hun
dred scree more or teee^md which said Lot is abutted 

boarded as follows, to wit: On the east by 
і owned and occupied by Alexander McKensie; 

on the wait by tends owned and occupied hy Mary 
Anderson; on the tenth by the JUttie Branch of the 
Block River; and on the north by lands owned by 

x the Heirs of the late Roderick Bo Sineus : the same

]

Send Address хе or Fsiexds:—The 
New Brunswick Teerist Амхп.гіоа are 
preparing invitation», lieu of Exon rotes 
rotas aed attractions for the Oheapleie Ter 
Cewtenarp and aid Heme Oetabratiee to 
take plan in June, and all then will be 
distributed frw ef charge te ray person i 
making application for them, or «ending 
the addresses of fermer New Brunswick»e 
to their efltao, 86 Pi in* William St, 
8t. John N. B. They are raxiums that all 
friends er relations residing in United 
States er Canada should knew about th» 
excusaient end careful attention will he 
given each aed every adflrawoent in.

; Ik- ;

%

iM - being the teeda and premia** that were Mid and 
convoyed te the aald Eliphlet P. Allan by Mary 
Anderson, by <teed bearing date the tweuty.eixth 
day of November in the year of Oar Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and two as by ref 
thereto ahd the registration there*! will more fully 
and at length appear, which end Deed Is duly 

ded in the Ceanty Reoerde for the Oounte ef 
Merthombertead in Voient* 79 ef said Reoerde, 
çagee 6IS and 614 and ie numbered 804 in sold

■ ■ Together with ell and singular the building* and
teaprevemeots thereon; and the privileges and sp- 
parteuaucw to the mid premise* belonging or ia 
any wi*e appertaining.

Dated this 27th Day of January A.D. 1904.
HBBBEBT B. MCDONALD.

Oa Friday after none, His Honor Lt., 
Goveruer Snowball gave hie aaauut te hill* 
pa***4 during fch* preseut 
Legislature, amouget which were the follow
ing:—

Te legalize oerteiu marriages performed 
by Rev. Jams* Strethard,

Respecting the oeoeelidated statute*,
1903.

To iuorperat* th* Cllizeae’ Telepheae 
Cempaay.

Relating te the Town of Neweaetle.
To amend the Aot 48 Vieturis, Chapter 

74, iatitlrfi “An aot te eutherize the county 
council of the municipality of Gloucester 
County te effect temporary leone in certain 
oaae*.”

Ia amendment of the Aot 59 Viclerio 
Chapter 8, intitled “An act to revise and 
codify en act to provide for division of the 
province into counties, town* and parish**.”

Farther relating te Ihe University ef 
Mount Allisen College.

To incorporate the Bathurst Electric and 
Water Power Company, (Limited.)

Te eoafirm an agreement dated the 
eighteenth day of September, A. 1)., 1903, 
made between the city ef St. John and >.he 
Imperial Dry Dock company of St. John, 
N. B., and for other purpose*.

Ï

’ lise of th*і

Mr. Osman approved ef both reeolntiea 
aed amendment

Hen. Mr. Hill made ene ef the beet 
speeches ef the debtee, bat, as nenal, it wee 
net easy for hie hearer* te determine which 
•ids he intended taking. Being » border 
men he woe not very strongly wedded te 
preferentiel, er in feet sny tariff, bat in. 
concluding hie epeech he removed the douW 
ef hie hearer* by Buying:—I do net think 
there is the slightest preepee I of the British 
people aeoepting M r. Chamberlain'* prefer
ential eebeme, hut I shall vet* fer the 
reeolutien en account of the excellent 
amendment which will be attached to it.

Mr. Leggie appeared to feel that he woe 
placed in aa undesirable position, the 
amendment, which woe an approval ef the 
соигм en the subject of hie Ottawa leader 
wm opposed, for federal party reaeeue, hy 
his leader in the Assembly. He made ee 
good a fight with himself os could be 
expected ef him under the circumstances.

Mr. Loggie said he disapproved of the 
attempt of Dr. Pugeley to divide the House 
»n Ftderal party lines; they were mat sent 
to Frederietoe fer that; he would hesitate 
te veto »n any iwelutien that would give a 
colour le hie Federal beliefs. He differed 
from the member from Charlotte in hie view 
as to the effect* of preferential trade, for 
while the price ef bread might be slightly 
increased the dntiee on ether necessaries of 
life might be lightened. Here they 
dealing with a bread principal that ought te 
commend itself te the House. He did net 
agree with the leader of the Opposition 
when be oharaeterixsa the present preference 
as ene sided. He theaght it was a master 
policy, bat he alee thought it is not wise to 
draw distinct party lino* here. He was 
net sent here te pass ee the legislation of the 
Dominion Government.

4

1 REMOVAL.NOTICE.■ і That feney little payer, the St. Joha 
Monitor, déclara» itavU in fever of Rusais 
as again.! Japan, became the inewss ef 
the latter weald prenote » eUtin 
British industry, to wit: the manufacture 
ef idols in English fasten*,—anything 
te down the hated Britiaher, Menu te be 
the Meeiter’a polity.

Dr John S Brneon ha. removed hi. oflee to th» 
a lately veeupied by Mr* Alexander Robin- 

Street, where U« ліу be found atГ will b* redd 
w Bi-ua «-

Notice \P hereby given that application 
mode te the Legislative Assembly of Net 
wick, at the next session thereof, for an Ac 
Amend Cap. 89, 44th Victoria, “Aa Act te incor
at* the South West River Driving Company" and 
te provide for an increase in the rate of tolls, aa 
fxed by that Act, upon timber, logs and other 
lumber driven by the Company.

Dated the 6th day of February, A.D, 1904.
J. H. BARKY, 

Solicitor for Applicants.

in 8t!Ш-
all hours.

Chatham, July 7 1903. <WANTED.
m THE CANADIAN

OLIVER TYPEWRITER.
local reprewntsti vw for a Ugh due

b-i'wtah.c^fc’ïï;
Manor
Manatee Large
J. S. Trateer, 90 
York, N. Y.

There era aa auidental going -off ef 
dynamite er aorae similar expleeioe e> 
the DBtakirta ef Baraloaa last Thursday, 
while King Alfonso era тtailing that 
city, and ihe proa, telegraphers forth
with «ante circumstantial account ef a 
’•petard’’ having keen thrown at him ae 
he was lasting the exhihitien building, 
whither he had bran warned not te go, 
etc. The sereoieue telegrapher related 
the King’s miraculous нагаре fiera death 
by the azpleaion ef the "petard” which, 
howerer, killed two peasant!, and hew 
the crowned heads ef Europe, the Pep» 
and other great en* ef the earth rant 
telegrams of wagratulation and thanks
giving to the young king. The hoax wra 
net expntd fer seme hoars, when 
ite character was auaeoneed by the prone 
telegraphers—probably the rams persons 
who ievseted is.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.■Ш ■

Ш Marlin
ТІ Гаї High ГнаегаЛииіІаеІеее

International

Division.

>

Щг !p IN MODEL 1893 WINTER 

Reduced Rates.General regret will he felt ever the foot 
that Premier Tweadie has been ill for nearly 
s week confined to hie room at the Qoeeu 
Hotel—aed, therefore, not able to deliver 
the Budget speech, which duty, however, 
was very acceptably performed on Monday 
end Tuesday eveainge by Boa. Attorney 
General Pugeley. In submitting the 
Bndget, Mr. Pugeiey regrottingly referred 
te Premier Tweedie’s illoeee end proceeded 
to emphasize the prosperous condition of the
Province in Agriculture and Other industriel. Таке notice that the Dilhouel* Lumber Company 
radw... on to nmp.ro tk.aeta.lrra.ipta ЙГ'оГро^Г.^Л ^
ef the poet year with the estimates eubmitt- I ieecriptlon, and a duplicate thereof, with 

td at the last session by Proviaeial Secret- | Dalhoasl# in the said Ceuuty, of certain wharves
ary Tweedi., showing that allkengh mini I *ad ■ ,°‘ь‘г «rsady con-J * * * . btructed sod those proposed to be constructed on
smeente due and payable te the provisos had і the South shore of the Beetigouche River at Dai-
rat h*. ra.li«d th, .ueonrioa data !
had been nousnelly small and other items Company (Limited) and will at the expuatiou of one 
. , , _ Л . . . . month from the first publication hereof apply to
had fallen eff the actual receipt* were Hie Excellency the Governor General In Ceuocil
With» «8,000 sf th. «««а,.. І *ТЙЯЙ or Frora.ro,Л. D. 1004.

T.r.i.|t.th.*ti..t* farths rarrrat , g.lloller ,or Lratar
year Mr. Pugeley said they were ae follows; Company (Limited),

■iferalehl 
k ef Medd ■ 

■mi mbs lees. 
A CaWktr HIGH 

■ SJ40M£L£S3 ea**-
ridpa Ttes ........... .. lfifi-grete
tenet mad tee a vetertty el ever

teas Imwiris erm. wtteSbs ee- 
HoffoAHl U. S. Amy.

*93

Id effect November 2, 1903, to May 1, 1904.FR
8t. John to Bee ton.... 

oho to Portland..
.93.60different et. J 8.00

How the Business Grows.

Increase of Business.

ШЖ Commencing December 10, 1903, steamer 
St. John at ti a. m. Thured*ys for Lubec, Kas 
Portland and Boeton.

tport,

were Returning from Boston at 9 a. m. via Portland, 
Eos tport and Lubee Mondays.PUBLIC NOTICE, First 6 month*. 1903 over second 6 months 1902 79% 

SjooudWILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
tit. Joku, N. B.

1903 » first 
1903 n second

1909 80% 
1902 184%

This is but one evidence of hew 
the great

Canadian ewriter
-ue diecriminat-

I- 0 X ïsasleas 1er Wwkaua- DENTISTRY!■

■
the

The workmen ea the Igterwlenial hive 
I been weaiderieg the qewtiee of peesiee* 
I fer aged sad diuhled members semewhet 
I on the lin* ef eue er tea of the moat 
: progressive British railways. Under the* 

acbearae the railways sabeerihe e fixed 
earn senaally aed the men e graded 
amecDt aowidieg te age. The werkmea 
weold her* » prepeedaratiag voie» ia the

IHenry G. Vaughan, D. O. S.
Office Hoars 9.30 a.in te 1 p. m. 2 p.m. to б p.m 
Wednesdays -2 p. ш. t« 9 p. m.
Saturday—9.89 а.ш. to 1 p.

is appreci 
ing publicНеї. Mr. Peg.l.y—B.w do* It differ 

The spnial wmmittee rathe Flam- (rora ,ШШ(.. .pmlon 0Q
mlng rrwletion te prohibit the expert- | doing io Orut Britalut 
stien of ... logs eat ea Crown Lend., ut ’ 
fer eshoit time this afternoon.

ш. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.
f]( в W . PAY DUTY ?

LINOTYPE COMPANY.
156-8 St, Antoine St,

Moutmai;

GAS ADMINISTERED.Ш. ■

PAINUSS IENTI8TRY A SPECIALTY, 
emoi-ovx* MACKKNZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CMAMAM, N. B.

Mr. Loggia—In great Britaio they hire 
; est passed on preferential trade, they h.v. 

W. H. Metray, J. R. Warner ead only talked sheet it. This is e welitienО”

&

шшA

Wbeeler’s
Botanic

Bitters
CURE

BüiOttBOeiS
Headache

Constipation
Keep the eyes bright

and the skin dear.
They cleanse and

purify the system.

At all dealers 25c

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $625,000 of which nearly 40 per cent, is now in 
______Treasury, в hares frilly paid and non-aeeeseable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold-copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
fiirSame identical ore and veins bow in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodice.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention. .

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Rossland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Roesland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
os now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than $100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to15 CENTS ~ JAMES LAWLER,SHARE
Box 546 Secretary and Treasurer 

ROSSLAND, R. C , CANADA.FOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

Ayers
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust It yourself. There is 
health and strength in it.

**I suffered terribly frees Indirection and 
thin blood. 1 fond ee relief until I took 
Ayer's Sampan 1U. Four bottle* porno-
“UJ “5is”?."*. Hast, ML XUro. X. T. 
fl J* a bottle.
All druggist*.

—rJ. c. at** oe*
for JjjBlliJBji

Rich Blood

TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

NORTH BaY.

NO CHANGE OF OARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT CANADIAN 
«ORTH WEST

The Finest Mountain Soeoery on the Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SERVICE IS 
UP-TO-DATE.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
Opens May let, Closet DreernWr 1st 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. R., fit Joha, N. B.
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МІНАМІСН1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 14, 1904.
:w A Talk about a

Г" Spring Suit.

fer he become* gradually end thoroughly 
accustomed to what is r< q-iired of him. The 
whole living machine accomodates itself to 
the regular demanda upon it; the body 
becomes active and well-conditioned, with
out supeittai u« fat, and the nmaelee and 
tendons gradually develop. Horses in 
regular woik are also nearly exempt from 
the many accidents which aiiee from over- 
frewhnees.

The question is often atked; “Why dees 
the «tabled horse n quite constant grooming, 
whilst the same herse turned out in a tield 
dees very well without ii? “It is net the 
fact of living under cover but the aetive 
woik and the high feeding or the stabled 
horse which necessitates grooming. It is 
the woik and the food, net the ahelter 
which c< nstitutea the difference between the 
domestic.*ted animal Ind the hone in the 
■tats of nature. By wo.k, and especially by 
f*st work, the secretions of the glande of 
the skin are l»’gt?ly increased. Nature 
must be assisted b> aiffical means to leroove 
these iner*seed seers tiens, or the porte of 
the skin will became clogged and the health 
will be deteriorated greatly. The greater 
the action of the skin, the greater moat be 
the attention paid to it. As long ae the 
h»rse lemeins in a state of nature, taking 
only the exercise n qui red for gathering bio 
food, and feeding only on laxative diet, 
grooming is not needed, beoaase the debris 
of the food and the excretions of the system 
are carried off mainly by tlïe action of the 
bowels and kidneys. \

Often men who beve been driving or 
woik'og be tee, make a practice, if they get 
a chance, when bunging their horses home 
in a heated and fstigued state, to ride them 
through e pond or ford until the water 
reaches the bellies ef the animals. They 
are then brought into the stable*, and a feed 
thrown in front of them, end the horses are 
often left in tint state without anything 
more being done. Instead of that treat
ment the horses should not he allowed to 
wet their lege а юте the kueee; and after the 
harness has been taken off, they should be 
carefully mbbed down and dried from the 
ears to the fetlock», after which they may 
be fed. It frequently happens that farm 
he fees are kept too long at work without 
being fed, aud after a fa«t of tbia kind they 
are gorged. Hearty feeding after a fast of 
this kind is very apt to bring ou indigestion, 
oelic, or inflammation of the bowels. Mae y 
people appear to imagine that it is unnecess
ary to groom farm hoi see regularly and 
thoroughly. This is a very giant mistake. 
Grooming is conducive to the health ef the 
horse as well as to its outward appearance. 
Attention to this will tend to prevent many 
diseases, such ae oeld, bronchitis and affac . 
ieae of the lunge, to whieh horses are ve<y 
liable when they have been left standing 
undried after coming in heated sad wet 
with preepiratien er rain, or both at the 
same tune.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

X5ha Щ

Granger 
Condition ® 
Powders

have m effect on
tSS£i£
■woe. it-V
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/АіуMrs. P.—Well John it is time you had a new Spring Suit, your 
old one is rather shabby.

Mr. P.—'Now Mary you know it would cost me about $20.00 by 
getting a tailor to make a suit, and I can’t afford that much.

ONE HOUR LATER:

Mr. P. walked in with a parcel under his arm, which, when opened, 
disekwed a suit of clothes.

V\v>
Just to remind you that w* are still at the Old Stand and 

in stock a large assortment of
The inly Powder that h.a itood 

L tea last of quality.

I Cure Stoppage, Swel-
f led Legs, Bad Blood,

Horse Ail, Cough, 
Thick Water, A blood Tonic 

and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price 25 cts.
THE BIIRO CO., Ltd., Proprietors. 

WOODSTOCK. N. в

№ ill we carrymж іm
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
! П K 8v

SSt S*sГ
Es-

їж 'M

1\ h mx \% Mrs. P.—Oh! John what a nice suit, where did you get it.

(John) At W. S. Loggie’s and it cost me only $10.00. John put 
it on and found it a perfect fit.

Mr. P, -itI’ll know where to buy my suits now and get them cheap 
too. Loggia's have one of the largest and best assortments of clothing 
in town.

Й"

VC \
\\

We have now arriving our» /Г > m t .

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF !

ЬШіг’і »etUa >
-The pebh.ii.r de.ire. to ergo upon the 

aeWpe of all who wish to eoetribet. metier 
.«* ear kind to the Adtahob’s ndlumn*— 
wk. her it be a*.nrti.ing, newt er netiees of 
вже lier», ««.—that, the paper ,œe to preee 
*° Wedewlejr elteraoew end, to ensure 

. pehlieetieo, their Іатоге eheeld be in the 
ediee set later then WedoeWUy

The printing af the peper u fragneptiy 
deleted by регеове who hbld hook eceoenU 
ef meetiege, eaooaeeemeo te of rotor toi». 
BMBte, ele., whieh the, might eeul, read is 
days before that ea whieh we ge te preee, 
hat the, seem to coo anil eel, their ewe 
eeareaieeee and el ten plaee them in eer 
heads ea Wedeeeda, after the peper is 

f ; amdaqa*, 1er pram, aad teem to think it a 
, • кІДекіа héoeaee they de Bel appear ; sad, 

ІВ meat aaeea ef tale kiaid, the eee vibe hens

CALL AND EXAMINE. Aid. Maher wee glad that Aid. Soowb.ll 
bed eh.nged h-e mini in regard to Sept. 
McKay’e qualifiéetiooe einee the time when 
that officer wee appointed, 
reaaoaable to expect the chsirman of the 
publie works committee to leok wfter the 
■treet weik.

RAILWAY. ■ іCanned Goods.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., It wa« net
Tender for Railway Extension.

*

Sealed Tenders, addiesaed to the undersigned, and 
marked nn the outside “Tender for Extension at 

Landing,M will be received by the undersign-

from the leading pecking bouses of the West.

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

When Mr. McKty was 
appointed there was a read eominienooer at 
•300 a year. Mr. McKay was doing that 
work.

Aid. Watt and Hoekea spoke favorably 
aad Aid. Gallivau against the ineresae ef 
•alary. The latter addressed himself 
particularly to aid. Snowball and blamed 
hi» bteanaa the Exhibition Association, of 
whisk-hesaid that gentleman wae chairman, 
had dot paid a big light and water hill 
which it owed the town.

Aid. Snowball, replying te Aid. Maher 
■aid that ainoe the time when he opposed 
Supt,, McKay’e appointment that officer 
had acquired three yeera' experience end, 
having applied himself to study, was now 
much mere competent, so that they oonld 
net do better than retain him.

The motion to adept the recommendation 
of increased salary fer Sept. McKay was 
carried,, Aid. Gellivao alone voting against 
it.

Aid. McLaehlan reported as follows from 
the Finance Committee:

Your Finance Committee beg to report 
that, as authorized at last meetiug of iha 
Council, the two remaining water deben
tures have been sold at par, eni the 
amount deposited to the credit ef Bend 
Account Tnie completes the sale ef all the 
bonds that have bten issued by the town.

The Carrent Account shows, at the 
beginning of tbiv month, so adverse balance 
at the hank nf $5319.37 and Maintenance 
Aeeount an adverse balance of $2323*81. 
The Bond Account shows the amount on 
deposit et its credit $7533 35, end the 
Sinking Fund has at Its credit $6023.34. 
Toe deposit of this latter fund consist* ef 
the town’s bonds that have been pur obaa< d 
from time te time, as і ta fonds accumulated.

The large overdraft en Current Account 
hae been oceaeioned principally by th» 
extension of the water and sewerage system 
on King end McCurdy streets end to the 
exhibition grounds, eosting about $2350, by 
the rebate in the palp mill taxe», and the 
balance of the assessment of 1903 yet unpaid. 
In Maintenance Account there is due te 
this’ fend bil1* and balance* uncollected 
amounting te $1138.00, the greater part of 
whiqh will be available this mouth.

Aid. MeLeohlan said the Treasurer was 
obliged to make a large overdraft at the 
bank and the Menager bad reqaired a reso'<- ■ 
■tioq ef Council eulhei iztng it. $2,000 
woui'l «non he wanted for the Schools, until 
this year’s taxes should come in, He moved 
that the treasurer be authorised te make 
everdraft Ц» the extent of net more tbae 
•11,0(30.

Aid. Gallivau repeated his refersooss to 
the failure of the Exhibition Assoeistioe to 
pay’seme $700 it owed on light and water 
aododnt. The president, Aid Snowball, had 
intimated before he went to Europe that the 
bill would be paid, 
better eollected there would net be need for 
such large overdrafts.

AMI Snowball said he was glad to hear 
Ald.Gslli van spurring the collector te greater 
effort. He was President of the Association 
last year and their offerte had resulted in 
bringing many people te and benefitting the 
town. He had no denbt that if the collect
or pet forth a vigereui effort te make the 
Aesdofntion pay what it owed the tewn all 
the Aldermen wonld second him. The 
leniency shown while the Association wae 
getting on its feet and overcoming the 
drawbacks it had experienced wae deserved 
and appreciated, hot payment might new 
be seen red of what wae due te the town.

A'd. MrL-iohlan’s resolution was earned.

today, and everybody remarked that Mr.. 
Sewell looks aa though a number of years of 
life were htill before him.

nod driver Cool and his fireman, knowing 
Laviolette had gone into the van at Canaan 
thought be wae still there when the tiain 
reached Moncton, and no one was aware of 
the tragedy until it was reported from 
Berry’s Mills station te Campbellron by 
SUymeur Sherwood, section man, who had 
found the mangled remains on the track 
Be me 20 ears had pasted over the body. 
Deceased was 20 years old and had been e 
brakeman for nbent five months.

Plctou 
ed LOtil INow Landing.. FRIDAY, APRIL, «NO 1804,

for the Gr*«ling, ate , of an 
sPictoo Lasdino, 4000 feet 1

Extension of the line at 10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 Squash
15 Golden Wax Beans

Baked Beans (Tomato 
Sauee)

20 « Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 » Lobster, I lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Corn
50 » Tomatoes.

The *17 Oha'.eur Scute.
Da and specification will ba on exhibition rn 

and after Monday, April llth, at the office of the 
Station Master at Plctou Lauding, N. 8. aad, at the 
office of the Chief Euginaar, at Moncton, N. B. 
where, toroia of tender may be obtained,

All 'the conditions of the Specification must t>e 
complied with.

Pla
1 \The aampany orgaoiz.d for the 

ef teml.rmg ea the Bey Chaleur e.r.loe 
here had te «banian the ,reject this 
ee they were ueehle te proe.re » euitable 
beet id time. The committee her. did 
•v.iy thing in their power to buy. tuiubl. 
beet and failing in thi., tried to time- 
ek.rter. bat witboet. .поемі. They кето 
petiiieood the Gor.romeet to grant the 
motreot for thi. ye.r on'y, to .n.bl. than 
to build or tiroour. « boat far

' Ш15 І1
D. POTT1NGEB,

Railway Office, General Manager.
Moncton, N. B, 8th April, 1804. ETC., ETC., ETC.. $

Alwiys Sstlsfaetery.
Kbkdbick’s Linimurr give, the bMt 

totiefaotieo .f aay Liniment we wll.
T. A. HURLEY.

are really free U.t ed».rtnem.nt», Wa 
weak to hat# «vary deaereittg argmaiaaMoa ia 
the eeawaaity, freely, ia eeery legitiatete 
way, hut eut .zyeet them net to daisy the 
pnbliaatiea ef the paper jrhea they wish to 
амке see ef ear eel.mo.. Bead year matter 
far the Автаков alee* oa Ueodsy or Там- 
day, hat daa’t hold it bank until W.dneaiay 

? If yea ton poeeibty aeeid doing

Canned Fruits.PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

r'5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,

5 h Grated h . h ,10 » Raspberry,
5 h Whole h » 10 h Chtwford Peaches, »

H II II
h Gallon Apples.

21b.
Blitofield, N. Ж next season,

making Campbell ton the western termieus 
It is unrie-etoed that Mr. Connolly, in 

acoer-bnoe with ths expressed feeling of tke 
entire Bay Chaleur, hat signified hit iiv.ent- 
Іов of putting s first class b .at on the

I
10 M Bartlett Pears,Bfisoltttoa if Condolence- 16 3 !b.10Tender for water Tanks. 3 lb. ! 26

At a regular meeting of Bran eh No, ISO 
of the C. M. B. A., ef Bathurst, held April 
5ch, 190», the following resolution ef 
condolence wee nnemiuusly adopted.

Whereas, it. has pileeaed God in his 
infio te witdom to remove by death Mrs. 
Henry Whit», wife of oar esteemed brother 
Henry Whi e.

Received, tbst we, the members ef 
Branch 130. Ba'burst extend ear sincere and 
heaitfelt sympathy to Brother White and 
family in their sorrow and affliction trusting

so.
Canned Fish.

Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Qrop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai;:l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

route
thia ewaeon with the terminus at Campbell- 
ton if he secure* the contract. This i* 
accepted ae generally satisfactory and the 
woik of the new company will not have 
been entirety iu vain if snob is the entceme.

Tne new company bad about $70.000 
capital subscribed and had the matter been 
taken up early last MI there is no denbt it 
could have been osiried through eoooeeefol- 
ly. The company root with a severe loss in 
the death ef Mr John Nadeau who took a 
great ietvreat in the project and who was 
really the promoter ef the enterprise.— 
Campbeliton Events.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, end 
marked on the outside ‘Tender for Water Tanks » * 
will be received up to and including

(WEDNESDAY, tes Î7Th Day or APRIL, 1904,

000 Gall 
follow In

3
gp-’-v I

for the construction of Eight 26, 
Танк»: one at each of the I 
OeohOxrowN, Wear Devon, Albbrton, 
Hunts* hiver, Abhtu», Harmumy

OH
Ig pi
Ьиммжлаїоа,
and mountГ......

Tut Riyjeb Ice has net broke» ,np an> - 
where ee far eaTwe ennld- learn jeetnrday.. Plana aad ар»eifleationa may be seen at the Sta

tion Masters Office at Georgetown, Aloerton./Suimn • 
eroidc. Mount etewsii; At the huperintendent's 
Office. Charlottetown; and at the Chief Engineer's 
office, Monctou, A', B., where forme of teuuer 
be obtained.

I
Not a ‘•Ca*aet“— Jehaay Wedetille ef 

<he Wei U aelia U a “Ceaery.” A tornapoait- 
eat who mw the light pet eat aaya It wasa’i 
that Biade! a hi Л et all.

T*s Notokiocs Carrie Nitim *Г1г$Г 
Joha. She- he* abaooued the hatohet, 

це--:. катів, beea .jailed «ear a desen timM 1er 
htMkiug the lew aad ether ihiega.

Вжмтаь He«rlea Di. Veaghaa’e e»e.
trill he eleeed aa Wedaaedaya Item 9 
■alii 1 p.rn., awiag to hia Katie, ea dental 
aargeaa to the letol Diea reqairteg his 
ргааеам at that idautotiea.

t

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Смее Com Beef, 1 lb.

« h 2 h
» h 6 »
"Ox Tongue, It »

10 ii Lunch Tongue, 1 її I " » 2 «
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacoh, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Barge Hams anu Bologna.

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back н 
Plate Beef

All the ceuc liions of the Specification must be 
complied with

D. POTT l NO KR,
God will give them strength te bear their 
loss according to His Divine Will.

Farther і «solved that a copy of these 
resolutions he sent to brothers Heury and 
Arthur H. White, and to the official organ 
and Mi&amicbi Advance f»r publication. 

P.J. Burns,
J J. Power,
P. J. Yen і от,

Bathnrat, N. B. April 9tb, 1904.

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.
U ii 2 h »

10 ii Boiled Ham, 1 ,,
2 і.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B,,* llth April 19)4.

General Manager
10 30

Ten Save ladlzeitlen
And conclude ot courte that the stomach 

is et fault. So it is, but there is 
away beck of the stomach that must be 
reached before the ktomach can be made do 
ita work. The oanae ia nerve disturbance or 
nerve debility. First get the nerve* in shape 
and then the stomach will be right sien. 
.Ferros >o e hae acomplished this for thons- 
seda of people whose digestion was complete
ly g.M. Ferros >nb is f >od for the 
and w*rki wonders in stomach trouble. 
Where digestion, appetite and aaairmlitiea 

-are faulty just try Ferroz-me. It cores thor
oughly- Price 5e. at druggists.

10CARD.Oeasuaptloa is Soourglag Outsit

I Year by year the White Plague eteadly 
geins headway, aud why? Because careless 
people let-their oolde run into Catarrah which 
m turn becomes consumption. Victims of 
Catarrah needn't ba discouraged, for fragrant 
healing Catarrbozoae immediately hills tbs 
germs’that cause catarrh and prevents them 
from entering into the system. Relief will 
beqatok, euro will be certain, absolute free, 
dem from any trace of eatarh fellows the nee 
ef Catarrbezone. It ie a scientific remedy 
warranted to out long Irenble,bronchitis and 
catarrh. Cure guaranted with two months 
treatment. Price 1.00; sample size 25c.

vlCommittee,
S.SR..

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

TOWN OF CHATHAM.
— 1 r

\Sltoht Sprslas Orew Worse 2
Coll
of Nerviline enables it to quickly core all 
manner ef sprains and strains. " I sprained 
6ÿM8rier,” writes Leonard E Millferd of 
Rockland, “while working in the mill but 
had to lay off, it became ee painful and 
•welled, I mbbed my wrlrt through y with 
Hemline twine efday and put on a bandage. 
The pale toon went away aad frequent rob
bing with Nervilms soon eared. Nerviline 
is nadoebthedly an excellent liniment end 
the best pain reliever 1 ever need.” Nervi- 
line certainly ie extra ge td. Price 25o.

premply treated. The great strength 3Ladies and Gentlene^:-»- 

At the request of a large 
number of citizens I have consented 
to again offer my services as Aider- 
man at Large for our Town:

My public record is before you, 
and if it meets with your approval 
sufficiently to merit re-election, I 
will do my best, as in the past, to 
look after your interests.

Thanking you for past support 
and hoping to be honored with 
you assistance in the coming 
election, I am.

4Through The 16b.—Mr. Peter ArehvrS
Traeadic stag* hotvee went thiengh the AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL C0TUIÜ■ш Brer w « .bon distowM ebe»e ikmkeg 
Iei.ad о. Mead-y eltoreoeo. . Taj ware 
naaaed with eoaeider.ble difficulty.

Seeerel aieiler miek.ps hive bien teport 
ad aiaae that time.

Жі
more

Water St., Chatham, N. B.
F :

Obituary.:r'
Wairra»—РатїгуїГражаак

те Пита.
1er well utoUaM haaea. iu a law eoeetieo, 
aelliog Ml retail Warekeafea aad . agent*. 

LeMl territory. S-I.rr 11*24 » у Mr end 
варевме, peyeble »19.7* a »aak,»a ease ea* 

Ш tdtpeaaM adreeaed. Рміїїев perauafat.

•atiae.t eaeaeaelal and ra.kiag. Staodar* 
Hea.e, IS* Dearbern gt, Ghleage.

Oo iliUC Bxthcut:—A eoetraet wae tig. 
aed oa 6th. far patting in an el.mrw light 
pleat lor ligktiag the tana «ad village el 
bathank The power will he by water aa* 
will be ebtaiaed (ran the Tetageaeh. River, 
two and eoa-half виїм (rem Betharet. The 
walk ie te ba complete* ea* ie reed 
J«ty.

■ ftroB Strung Bombs.—A engaler epi- 
gede te repotted fr ee Betharet. Oa lleedev 
eftorooaa of їм* «як a (aa рай el. Ьегем 
haloDgiag to Meeare Altai, Berea aad Co. 
*m fandthlag power for e pile-driver Beer 
the firm's mill, whea they became .fright 
ed had broke away, aad reneieg dawa tin 
harhaar, aatil they broke threegh the soft 
ice ia the cbeaeal were drawn.*, they were 
•eleed at $500 at mere

m The fientb occurred en Wednesday of lsel 
week, el the reeidenee of her nephew, Mr.
A.^ Ullook, of Misa El їж» Sinclair, who 
wneia sister of .Mr U і lock's mother, and 77 
years of age. The funeral took plaee on 
Friday, iet.rm.ut beiog ie iBleck R.v.r The minute, of iMl m.etbg were read aed

oenfirmed. \
The clerk read cemmraieation from Chee. 

Brandies (?) of Montreal, making inquiries aa 
to opportunities fer establishing a street 
railway service in Chatham, enquiring in 
rtgsid te water power within reach which 
might be available and asking if the Tewn 
Conneil would grant a eh arid r under whieh 
• street railway service might be operated.

A motion was made te file the eemmoni- 
catien.bnt somebody suggested that courtesy 
required that a reply be sent aed it was 
ordered, en motion ef Aid. Snowball, that 
the clerk be authorised te inform Mr. 
Brandies (?) that Chatham dees net fever 
parting with any ef its frenehieee.

A claim ef Mr. Jshn Keenan fer $25 worth 
ef vegetables, etc., destroyed in his water
flooded cellar was read by the Mayor and 
referred to the water end sewerage commit-

Tewn OenaeU- A

Thousands say ThatChatham Tewn Council met in monthly 
session on Monday evening lest,Bis Worship
Mayor Murdoch presiding.OhsthAa's “Bsproftoh-* SN

If the taxes wereCemetery.

Mr. Thomas Mulheran 
•et-eined young man, nephew »f the Misses 
McCarty, Chatham, died oo Thursday last, 
of consumption. He wae a valued member 
ef the local A. 0. H., of the C. T, A , and 
St. Michael’s Band. The flags ef the three 
Mcietiee were displayed at half mast until 
the fnneral which teek place on Sunday 
•furnoen and wae very largely attended. 
The interment was in St Michael’s Cemetry.

At the regular meetiog of St. Michael'* 
R. C. T. A. Society, Chatham, held Suaday 
evening April 10th 1904

Respectfully yours, 

w. B. SNOWBALL. 
Chatham. N. B., 13th April, 1904.

The Chatham Worid insulte the membeip, 
of the legislature by referring t# them aw 
the “cheapest leoking lot of county 
repreeentivee New Brnoewiok ever had in 
the legislatRm, and these that know them 
well say they are even ah#.per than they 
look.’’
Pet haps the opposition member* from Noitb- 

smbeiieed, whose organ the World ie, w<)l 
have something to say in reply to thia glaring 
inaoit. There is no reason er sense in the 
World’s sweeping declaration. The mem he » - 
oftho present legislator* frill o»mpa e m ap
pearance and nbiiity with any of their prede- 

ire, and to the World «imply libels the 
repreeentivee of New Brunswick, govern
ment end opposition alike, when it employe 
•ueh language as we have quoted.—Freder
icton Herald.

The Rearld is quite mistaken і» thinking 
that the Northumberland opposition 
members will resent their friend’s insult. 
They prefer to support him, no matter 
what he may de er say, and seem to treat the 
paper as if it were reputable.

x "■
a very highly

m is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

Farm for Sale or Rent.
]

mm
і fer

Containing large meadow and upland, also 
llag house and Ba r» Apply to

VT $• CA rnERlgÉ MAHER .
Blr ЯктНЬ-чп* pril 2 id І904.х-^

dwel
mr.

on subjects of the greatest 

national importance,^..SS E. F. LYON
In 1904The following resolutions, were unamioua- 

ly adopted.
Whereas it has pleased Almighty Ged to 

remove from our midst by the hand of death 
our esteemed and respected member, 
Thomas Molhearn eue of ettr oldest and 
most attentive members.

Resolved, that we the members of St. 
Michael's R. C. T. A. Society, desire te 
convey to bis brother Patrick Mulhearn and 
hi* aunts’, the Mieses McCarthy aad other 
relatives aa expreesioa ef ear sincere 
sympathy in this aad hour ef affi otion.

I By the death **f oar late associate our 
Society experience* the severance of ceegeei- 
al ties, and friendly aateeiation; the society 
looses a worthy and most u*eful member, 
end the brother and relatives a loving and 
kind brother and friend.

Further resolved, that copies of these 
reeolnnooB be forwarded te bis brother, 
Patrick Mulheam. his asnta and relatives 
and alto to the local press and the Sc. John 
Fieeman for publication.

Raymond Knight,
Jame$ F. Maher.
Nicholas Cunningham; ) ^Resolution.

(AMOOi THE LON DON (ENG) COLLEGEor MUmC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTS AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)

V
Aid. Morris reported a number ef bills 

from the police committee which were 
ordered te be paid. He also read the 
following statement of Scott Act results 
dating the months of Fvbnrsry and March: 
J. R. McDonald, $66.06 

68.00 
.62.20 
66.81

McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's."

The 8. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

* tee.
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 

Reduction in terms if prospective pupils 
daaeea ef three or more m any one subject.

Candidates prepared fer the varlom exam I 
ef the Loudon (Eng.) College ef Music if 

Special care aud attentl ш given to
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply at tha Adams House.

Pnblio Works committee through Aid.
Hocken reported a number ef bills, whieh 
were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Hocken, in reply t# Aid. Snowball, 
said that directions been given ie have the 
wster running down t the Station Read div- 
erted into the side ditehea.bnt it was stated eelioB of A,d- Snewball, eeoonded by
by aid Snewball and others that the water I Ald* tiecken- fche МеУег requested to 
wae etill running and making gullies in the j мк tb# Mioieter ef Militia aad Defence to 
road, which wonld costa good deal to repair. I $roiri<^ ermelr7 *nd drill shed for the 
The work bad evidently been neglected. 73rd battalion et Chatham. Speaking to 

Aid. Hocken from the Fire and Park the motien A,d- Snowball referred te the 
Committee reported a number of bills fer

IsSiïifiOtiâln On 1st
Take Laxative Brasse Quinine Tablets. All 
dmggiata refond the money if it foils te 

Ж. W. Sreve’e signature ie en essh
nttlone
desired.

&

Alice Currie, die mimed 
M. Jardine. *•
J Johnson,

J В McDonald, dismlaved, J S McDonald, tîiamiaetil

- J. McKinnon, 
Mrs. «hand. 
A Manh,

$68.00
53 00

. Д0]МШ(9 FtnonaU.

JjAIr. Soar, expoot. to get the yachting 
rotf he ahoeld y.rscad. the afiiier of th. 
tiheihaei Worl* to withdraw hi. se.adeb.ai 
silegatiee that the ex-mayor ie neither а 

ШГ poetic seaman aer a eeaman-lihe poet.—
1 . Telegraph.
%

Ll. Governor Snewball earn* ever from 
Frederietee on Saturday and left fer the 
Capital again yesterday morning. While 
here he was the guest ef hie eldgst son, 
W. B. Snowball.
The Advance j das in oongratnUting Clerk- 

oaeistant Gee. Y. Dibbiee, of F-ederiotnn, 
en the eeming pleasant alliance into which 
he ie about to enter.

NOTICE
OF ELECTION.

*
m

interest Msyer McKenzie hod taken in the 
matter aud the necessity for the secerned- 
stion sought.

Aid. Snowball said the Dominion Govern
ment had provided a grant ef $5,000 fer 
a marine elip on their wharf property 
in Chatham. He teferred to veesris having 
te go from Miramiehi te Pioton to be hauled 
out and said Mr. Miller eonld enlarge his 
slip te aooomedate vessels up te 300 ten». 
He was willing te mak’e the enlargement, if 
the $5000 were given him ae a boons. Aid. 
Snowball,* seconded by Aid Wett, moved 
therefore that the Government be requested 
to grant tbe $5,000 ae a subsidy to anyone 
who would establish a marine slip far vessels 
np to 300 tone, the location te bo subject to 
the Governments’ approval with the privi
lege te bave the Lightship heeled, np on 
certain easy terms, 
coat ef such a slip wonld be frem $10,000 
te $12.000, Carried.

The appointment of assessors was taken

The editor rvfbrel to is no longer pay meat. Ordered accordingly,
A similar order »n aeeount of the Light, 

Water aad Sewerage departmeut passed *n 
report of aid. Snowball, ehaiiman.

m obeerbed in yachting matters as of yore, he 
is mere interacted ir flying, if all report* ore 
tree, net exactly ee eagle’s wings, however; 
and he ie alee mack absorbed ie wagoning, 

ef the anti-wMe tire brigade, which,

Notice ie hereby given that onCommittee

TUESDAY. I9TH DAY OF APRIL INST.J. D. Oreaghae, E*q. who baa been on 
quite an extended town in Canada and the 
United States, cornea heme thia week.

Aid Snowball read a further report frem 
the last named committee asking authority 
for the purchase ef material fer one hundred 
additional water services, and also that 
the oemmittee be relieved of the work ef 
installing lighting services as it would be 
bt-.fcter te let that work be dene by persona 
regularly engaged in the bneineee.

The report alee recommended that the 
sal try of Superintendent MeKay he inertes- 
ed to $900.

ae owe
ef eeeree, will eentribete te the em 
the wide tire MnnAt.

I will cause a poll to be held far 
the election of Mayor and eight 

aldermen for the Town of Chat

ham.

etШ News cornea from Sooth Denn, England,
Mr. Alphonse Commesu іь here for a few | °* l^e death ef Mrs. Man nsell, wife ef Lt. 

weeks and is warmly welcomed by bis many j ^®°- J- Msnneell, who a few years 
Chatham friend». since wae ee well known all over New

Mr. N.iUee Ufi fer Sydney Toobday «»'• *cd M.u.,.11 w.r,

narniug to »ak. .em. pmobaw. ie mmetot-
. , ef Fredeneteo. The late Mrs. Msnoeell

to. « .th hh new «U.mer. 70 y..r. of .n, a n.ti,. af Ki.p

County. Ireland. She is eervived by her 
hoebend, three eons and three daughters. 
Many of the elder men ef the aetive militia 
•f Canada will sympathise with Colonel 
Mannaell, who wae once D. О. C. in this 
district, and anbaeqoeutly held the same 
position iu one of і he Ontario districts.

aICllYlU* Items.
s '

Wa lad Ka* Diner’s Limaurr firm .*. 
tollant e.tief.sttea, aa* ear sale, aaoataatly 
^«aaua(.

Queen'a. King's, Wellington and 'Duke’s warile 
having been joined together for polling purpoeea, 
polling shall lake place si nr near TOWN HALL 

( so called), in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, and 
will open at 10 in tbs fore noon and close-at 4 o’clock 
ia the afternoon.

Nominations will be received by me up
p. in. on Friday, the 16th day of April 

t, and I will be at the Town offices, in ihe 
Town Hall aforesaid, from 6 o’clock to d o’clock p. 
m. on the said 16th day of April insUiu, to receive 
the' nominations of Candidates for the offices ef 
Mayor and aldermen for the sa.d Town No 
person who ia not regula rly nominated aa tha law 

directe shall be a canJidate,
Polling will take place only In the 

than one candidate being uvmlnated 
Mayor, or more than eight 
nominated for aide.me 

1 will be at the Council 
aloieaaid, ou Tuesday,
April тешиt, at d o’clock 
deelairiug the different

Students
Can Enter at 
Any Time.

COONEY’S HISTORY X1- WM. COOLfSAKD. IS
Mill rills, N. B. Mr. Wm.,Fenton n well known mining 

operator of Neva Seotia wh# is a eeoain of 
Mr. A. S. U deck of Chatham, is here en 
business.

Mise. Bertie Pierce, who had been 
enjoying a visit of several weeks to 
Dercboeter ia homo again.

4tjlit » sotto 6
NEW BRUNSWICKo’clockOu aid. Snowball’* «nggeetien the report 

excepting, that portion in reference to 
the proposed inoiease of th* Soperintendeat’a 
salary was voted en aqd adopted.

Aid. Snewball, in

Pretty Seed Steçk. ; r
Because the inetruction given is mostly 

individual’ aud there are do vsoatioua t# 
interrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive use of the two 
beat and moat up to date of the Business 
Practice Systems.

SHORTHAND: The lease Pitman.
Catalogue free to any address.

----- AND-----Messrs. Snowball have at Stalina farm а 
shorthorn bell whieh they pnrohaaed last 
fail. It was eealad one day leal week, when 
18 moe. end 2 days old and weighed 1260

He said that the
GASPE.iog the adoption of 

the letter part of the re pert,seconded by aid 
Maher, referred te en noeolieited offnr of 
$1,000 a year which Supc* MeKay bad 
received fiem Piston N. S. te induce faim to 
take charge of the elestrio light plant ef that 
town. He referred te Mr McKay’s special 
knowledge of Chatham's water works, and 
sewerage and lighting systems which it 
would be difficult for anew man to acquire 
end said that while he might not be entire y 
•atiefaetery iu ail things, yet as good a mau, 
capable of having charge ef the Water and 
sewerage aad light system», and also the 
streets, could not be had fer the money.
Newcastle's electrician wae paid $900 a year 
tor that service only.

Aid. Gallivan opposed giving the increased 
salary to Supt. MeKay who had offered to 
take Use if relieved of the street servie*, 
which he (aid. Gallivan) thought eonld he 
looked after by the chairman of the Publie • ie».
v»eik. сивій.. He wa. for keeping I Mayor Murdaoh, aller r.f.rria, te the 
<0WB (Xpanditor.. Chatham’, rate el tax- j oaatom el Majora erring two terme «ed the 
•tien W». new higher than that ef St. John, feet that he had been «elicited to agaia aller 
being 2.75 par 100 while Si. Joho’a wae 2 62. a«id he intended to do ee. He hoped Aid.

Hocken would reconsider the annoonet-mens

m Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold—including, 97 pages of the his 
of the County of Northumberland and 
crlptlon of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
lee of the French

event of more 
for the office uf 1Iba. ‘12.ght candidates being 

n Should polling take place 
Chamber, iu the Town Hall 

the aioresaid 19th day of 
p. m., tor the purpose ot 
Candidates chosen duly

Care ef th* Working Hors*.104 Tsars Old a vividTwo grsda ifeletein-AyrahiT* . eteara 22 
eeentbi old were «old from the Station term 
to Mr. Veetooae eed|killed thiafw.ek. The 
two die,tod 1082 Ibe. and *• beef la hasg— 

lag or wae yeaterday—at Mr. V .astooe’e mar
ket, W. tor Sr eat

F Geo. Stothart was neminated by Aid. 
Bnowbell.

Wm. Lawler by Aid. Maher.
John Sinclair by Aid. Hoekeo.
Wm. Wyee by Aid. Gallivan.
Messrs. L*wler and Siucla-r received the 

vetea nf all the Aldermen and were declared 
elected. Messrs. Stothart and Wyee bad 
four each and a second ballot was taken on 
their names, resulting ie a tie.

The Mayor after » brief refereece to Mr. 
Stothert’e long service and good character 
gave hia casting vote in bia fuver, declaring 
him elected.

An upper Puktmeuehe “Telesrsph” corres
pondent wires ae follows, under date ef 
Friday last;—Joavpb Sewell of Upper Poke- working heieea ie given by Mr. W S. Spark 
monebe. Gleueester eonuty, celebrated hi» the Eughah expert who leetured in Chatham 
104 birtbd j today. Ip wae a very quiet the other day. 
e»iebrntion,*s one of hie grandchildren ta just 
now vary ill. Although a relic of three 
centuries, Mr. Sewell is etill aa straight aa a 
rush and bia fapeltiee shew no eigne of | mg use be gradually brought to perform 
weakening, Hia health at the present time 
ie pe f*àt, and all who cnllvd te see him 
today were greeted by a clean shaven man, 
looking no more then seventy at the moat,
Mr. Sewell same to thia country eighty fenr 
years ego, landing at the Miramiehi in 1825.
Heywae at Deaglastewa the eight of the 

•great Miramiehi fire, having te take refuge 
frem the flamee on a vessel at anchor in the 
harbor. Mr. Sew»U etill repeats the story

Seme good advice on the management ef S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellow.’ Hall.

z:
ry of the early etrugg 

and English for the posseaaion of the country ; 
the hostility of the Indiana : the French villages 
founded at Bay dee Venta, Cain’s River 
etc. ; the ships sunk iu the Miramiehi and Reeti- 
Kouob'i the work uf the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Pea boi: Frasers, Cuuard, Himonda, Rankin,
Street ab І ottiers, and an account ot the e*t de
ment o is nut, Gloucester aud Ueetigouche aa wall 
aa the bt John River, etc , etc., etc.

" Price $1.60 poet paid to any address in Canada er 
eleewhera. For sale at (fee Adtamcb Ovficb, 
Chatham, N. B.

also
and

the Mato
Dated at the Town of Chatham N. B,, the 6th day 

of April, A. D. Iv04.r: T. M, OAYNOR.
Town Cleik.Mr. Spark pointa ont that muscle», 

tendon*, ligaments apd the respiratory 
organa may by patient, eons tant and increae-

A hog nearly three years old woe killed 
at the Station faim this week, lt w»i net 
weighed ap ta yeeterd » y ,bat Mr Gao. Treer 
estimates il et nearly 700 lbs. NiXt.l

BUILDING STONE.
The anhacriber ia prepared 

building and other purpose*.
Apply to

to furnish atone.forNOTICEaefely an amennt ef work and to support a 
•train which, without aneh progressive 
training, they would be wholly unable to 
ataed. The power ef doing werk and ef 
sustaining fatigue is, if we may nee the 
expression, cumulative. Provided that the 
hor*e he kept in good condition, it increases 
frem day to day and from year to year, 
entil fmm age the animal powers begin to 
fail. Regularity of exercise is alee an 
important element in the developement of 
the highest powers of the heree. The horse 
in regular work will suffer lees than another,

Sttsy XMlMbNinClUld
Nina times ont of ten by constipation but 

eon he oared qa<cMf by Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
ef Mood rake and Boiteront. For sees ip I 4 
headache nod liver complaint nee only Dr. 
Hamilton’* FiiUw Price 25c.

D. U. SMITH. L. J TWEEDIE,
RE TIMBER LIMITS. or at th* office of L. J Tweedie

,
ii ' Notice ii hereby given that Martin Fox haa I wen 

appointed guardian of the limit# formerly held by 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. (Limited), an 4 
that trespassers on same will be prosecuted.

R. В. C ROM ВІК,
Manager Bank ef Montreal.

C- WARMUNOEAid. Hocken, in a brief speech, stated 
that after serving three year* aa Alderman, 

! it was hie intention not te offer for re-elect

BP'

Public Notice.Ш.

IS OFFERINGghoflfctmg 2>wtk

fffîà
Notice Is hereby given 

deposited in the office of 
ter of Public Works, at 
description of the 
ard extension of 
Easterly aide of the 
Miramishi, »nd in the *•,!»„
County ef Northumbeil*iid iu 
Brunswick, and that duplicate* of the 
and description oi site have been deposited in 
Office of the register of deeds for the said County at 
Newcastle in the said ceeuty, aud that application 
will be made to Hie Exoellaucy the Governor 
General in Council for approval of the said plan and 
Bite and of the building of the Said wharf extension

!that the undersigned hae 
the Honourable the Minle- 
Ottawa, the plan and a 

proposed live of an addition to 
his 8aw Mill wharf ou the South 

Southwest Branch of the River 
Parish ef Nulaou in the 

the Province of New 
■aid plan 

the

SPECIAL BARGAINSOn SnnAay merning about 9. SO Coe due tor I el bia edveetnree an that eight aa though it 
running j happened a very few years ago.

I Many of hie friends were sailing all day NOTICE.Wormati’e special freight train wan -------- IN--------

Atoward. Meaeton. between Canaan and
Вчггу’е Mille Stntiona an the 1. C. B., whan
forward brakeman, Anatia Lerlelette, toe of 
Joa.pt Larietotto. J. qa.t Bitrar, wke had 

'itoeo eating a Innek in toe Cendnetoi’a ran 
. aad etertod fatward erat the para-’le take hia 

plenr « the «agir., fall btwel the ow. and 
wae iaataetiy killed. These ia the ran 
#■»■»< k« wat І» bin pi «to ia Ми

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRÏ,f Notice ii hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislative Аія <mbiy of Ntw Bruns
wick, at the next neaaifln thereof by * The Upper 
South West Miramiehi Log Driving Company’’ for 

Edward. VII, and to 
the rate of tolls, M fixed 
. Toga a ai ether lumber

he bed made and again offer, ae that all 
present might*‘stick to the ship.”

Aid. Me Lachlan said that in compliance 
with requests »f oitisena he would again bn 
in the field, Thera «earned to ha danger af 
other Aldermen “testifying,” hat an 
ndjnnniasset won moved end earriod»

To Care a Cold in One Day
UsAtive ВгошбОйш.^ ^

Cm GHp 
h Tare Days.

on every

Silverware ti Novelties,
All new goods. Givi him a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
oar goods and ready to make does prices to all.

WARMUNBK.
Fallas Corner Claihani M. I»

an act to amend Cap. M. - 2nd . 
Ejuiide for au lucre»** la

timberat Act. epos 
by toe Comp*ny.

Dated the 0U day of February, A.D. 1904.
J. H. BARRY.

as proposed,
Dated, Nelson N. B,, the 29th day of February A, 

D. 1904.Kiminin Watorjuss

, mJOHN O'BRIEN.

S:
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DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. U.

NOTHING TO PAY.
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MIMMMHWMMWMMNMMMMMMW* RAILROAD MANMEDICINE FOB MEN. going, she strolled into the meadow, 
full now of young innocent-faced

where the stately willow 
dropped leafless above the clear wa- 

„ ter and the white swan glided over
Has it ever occurred to you that ^ her pure plumage dazzling in the 

you reed a medicine as Men—not ns spring gunbeams- How often she 
old men or young men. but as men ? bad rlayed or dreamed there, care-
Are you never conscious ^ that the jeEe and happy in the willow's shade,
special wear and tear of life which watchlng the water striving with 

sustain need repair ? Worry perpetual baffling to climb the 
wears a man out quicker than work, TOhee!'s always turning stair, wast- 
but worry is not an accident, it is a j im;l scattering itself in crystal 
symptom a symptom of nervous ex- spray j„ its fruitless endeavor. She 
haustion. Other symptoms are ner- used to be sorrv {or the baffled wa-
vous headache; morning laziness, till Philip laughed at her and Winnipeg, Man., Mar. 28—(Special)
that makes it difficult to get out of sbowed ber bow the endeavor was —One of the best known and 
bed; a weak feeling in the back; in- not indeed fruitless, but set all the popular locomotive engineers running 
digestion, breathlessness after slight wbeels and cogs going to grind the out of Winnipeg on the C.P.R. is Mr. 
exertion; irritable temper perhaps corn into meai for men's food. ) Ben Rafferty, who lives at 175 Maple 
some nerve pain as neuralgia, sriati- otber9 would watch the turning street. And Mr. Rafferty gives some 
f,a or. lï.ijJ*eî^„paralyBIS' ,Dr' V',1" wheel, and pity the water's weary advice to railway men that in these 
Hams Pink Pills, as a medicine for baffling- and she would be away and days of blockades and strain and
men, act directly upon the source oi lonc]y among strangers; but Philip worry none can afford to overlook. МОЯТВЖА7. ТОЖОХТО, OTTAWA a qubbzo 
discomfort. They restore manly yi- ripar phiUp, was left-s-he was not That advice is "use Dodd's Kidnev 
gor and eneigy, improie the appetito n], desolate. Then the " singing of I pills." Mr. Rafferty says : 
fflt°neUPi'le birds fell pleasantly on her ears, and : "Yea’s of long runs on the railway
ST.tem' BU ,Jci H, McDonald, sbe went back to the house, think- i had broken down my constitution.
Estmcre, N.B., is one of the many ing tbat perhaps It was well she was My back gave out entirely. Terrible 

ba? bt°yed the value of tQ |cavc the old home, after all. She sharp cutting pains would follow 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills he says : v;ent in through the kitchen, where one another, till I felt as if I were 

I am glad to be able to елу that I sat aWhile to talk to Sarah and ; being sliced away piecemeal, 
have found Dr. Williams Fink nils he comforted and companioned a "I would come in from a run 
all that is claimed for them. I was „Ше tired to death. My sole desire would
completely run down; my appetite ------- be to t rest anJ siccp, and they
was poor, and I suffered much from
severe headaches. Doctors medic ire CHAPTER VII—(Continued.) їГії i Й г ь Л

. „ . . M ! Finally I.got so bad I had to lay ofidid not gite me the needed relief, so i ,.j rnn't gjVe up this yer dresser, work.
Pili»adfLtrt І MiES Jp--sie." Sarah said, "the years "After being lnid up ten days I
Fl,4' *U8e/1 a few boxes when Qnd yearg I’ve a scoured en kep en started to use Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“ h r6t ™ ' “nd DOW white. 1 be gwine to bid for he. The first night after using them I
1 1 You go on in and hcv tea now, I've slept soundly. In three days I threw ! ?° e.even and from seventeen to elgh-

Weak, nervous, broken down men- ft made ye somc scones, and there's away the belt I had worn for years, 1*®*® m 8lrle’ «ml from twelve to
Mtd,,r„fh U letter from Master Philip.” and now I have not the slightest [thirteen and nineteen to twenty in

ИііЇігяМЧпі; Рік. a 1 sure Je sic went into the Parlor with pain in the back. I sleep soundly Ь°У®- At the Period of most rapid 
, , * ... .. someth i g more of a dance in her and wake up jovous and refreshed, lncrcase in height from twelve to

"ЛС? Pink Piih Ft°rj than it had had for a long time, and Dodd's Kidney Pills did it." fourteen years-the growth; of the
full name Dr. Williams Pink PiUs and eneelIy OFO ed philip s letter. brain is less than one-hundredth that
for Pale People, printed on the poor Jessie ! the letter was drop- of the body, but at seventeen to nine
wrapper around every box. So d by ci cn thc 1able- the golden head ----------- *----------- t«n jt 8rows one-thirtieth as fast,
mod tune dealers or sent by mail at upon if> a!ld sbe was ci-ying bit- and at twenty reaches one-seventh of

Ior terly. Philip was ordered to In- The.v bad been discussing the baby's the body growth. 
dja ; ears, eves, and nose. "And I think

! Ho had kept it from her as long as . be s got his father's hair, said the
I he could, but he was coming down joyful young mother. "Oh, is that

cr behind a great weight rolled from on the morrow and could not bear who's got it? I noticed it was mis-
Philip’s broast. Thc few weeks that the telling by word of mouth, so sing." said the girl who knew her
had passed since that night of music broke it in the letter. He would re- before she was married, 
and mirth when lie had been so rude- : main in England as long as possible, 
ly awakened to the homely tragedy not sailing in the troopship, but 
of life, had been too full of sorrow starting later, taking the short 
and care: his youth rebelled against overland route and. joining bis regi- 
them. When he drove toward the merit on its arrival at Calcutta, 
barracks and the familiar chee fui . He arrived in Cleeve on the day 
notes of a bugle rang out upon the ! the mill was given over to the auc-

Ü Hi 'SAct'Something That Will Banish Wor- daisies, 
ries and Brace up tho System. HAD HIS TRIALS

ENGINEER RAFFERTY FOUND 
RELIEF IN DODD'S KID

NEY FILLS.
.'V

Was Run Down and Laid Up, and 
the Great Kidney Remedy made 
Him Strong and Vigorous 
Again.

men

ЛThere are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 
age. It makes the home bright 
and dean.

m%
—q——m—іn——m iMimmMi m»»

CHAPTER VI. most; IBit strongly before him and he had 
lately decided that he must know it 
at the first opportunity. And now 
the last opportunity was slipping 
away with every beat of the ebbing 
pulse in his hand.

"Poor little Jessie !” her father 
sighed. "It's hard leaving her. And 
no mother. But you'll be good to 
her. It troubles me that I was not 
the husband I might have been. I 
didn't consider how she was set on 
having things clean and straight, 
poor soul. I was rough at times— 
yes; I was rough.” His eyes closed 
and Philip feared that the golden 
rands were run out. But the faint 
pulre beat on and suddenly quickened 
when Matthew Meade opened his eyes 
with a wide appealing gaze. "She 
*et her heart on it, poor soul,” he 
continued, "though she never thought 
you was to bo left alone and not 
relations enough to live together. 
Many a time Arc talked of it. Philip 
you must marry Jessie,” he con
cluded, in tones so strong and ur
gent as almost to exhaust his ebbing 
breath, which came gaspingly and 
then seemed to stop. At the word 
"marry,” which opened an entirely 
new world of thought and feeling to 
him, Philip started so violently and 
suddenly that he almost dropped tho 
hand clinging to his, shook a. table 
by the bedside so that the bottles 
opon it rattled and a glass fell 
against them with a faint crash that 
recalled the intelligence to tho dying 
eyes fixed on Philip's face. The 
crystalline tinkle broke through Jes
sie's light slumber, she started up 
and came forward just as Philip, 
with a half dazed look, replied In 
thc affirmative.

"My maid,” said Mr. Meade, tak
ing her tremulous hand as she touch
ed his in bending to kiss him with 
some broken words of joy that he 
was himself again. “I am going 
fast. But Philip will care for you. 
Look to Mm now—Jessie—you must 
marry Philip.”

She could not speak, but she suf
fered her hand to be placed in 
Philip's, which closed warmly upon 
it. Her father held thc joined liahds 
in his tremulous clasp with silent 
content awhile, then he whispered 
"Promise.”

They promised; the old man’s fin- 
"Dear heart,” she said after lier Sers tightened on the two young 

last visit to him that night, "I hands; his eyes grew hazy; they saw 
' never thought to feel that loving to nothing earthly in their blank 

. Matt Meade; many a spar we've had "al
together, to bo sure. But to see him “Father !" cried Philib, "who am 
lying there, poor lamb, and taken’ 1 ? Te!1 mc before you go.” 
whatever vou give en, as meek as a Th® haze ot death once more cl car- 
babe, 'tie enough to melt the heart 0(1 away, the eyes once того bright
er a stone. And I'm sure I freely enetl with intelligence and rested 
forgive him all—not that I didn't lovingly on the young man's face, 
give him as good as he sent. Dear, “Philip," Mr. Meade replied with an 
dear. I do ‘think I never done your effort. "Philip !” 
poor father justice, Jessie. It isn't The voice failed, the eyes clouded 
every inah would take on like that and remained fixed, the hand closed 
for a wife, and it’s not a many I convulsively over those of tho two 
wen took so bad with a chill all of young people. Just then the door 

- 4,1—," here Mrs. Plummer pans- opened softly and Mrs. Plummer
ëd to mb with a cheerful sense of stole notslessly in, followed by Dr. 
the valueRf her physic and nursing, jMaule. They stood still arrested by 
and of Mr. Meade's double virtue the sight. Mrs. Plummer with up- 
both in falling ill and in appréciât- lifted hands and startled gaze, the 
tog it. doctor hastily taking a pinch of

“I never yet could be called d snuff. The fire blazed up with sudden 
croaker," she added, “but I’ve seen lustre—on Matthew Meade’s uncon- 
that fn Matthew Meade's face to-day scious features, Jessie’s tumbled gold 
І» only seen once.” hair and tearful face, Philip’s look

"Mrs. Pluinmer.” cried Philip, of agony, and the two young living 
“don’t talk nonsense. Is this a hands clasped in the stiffening fin- 
proper way tq speak before Jessie?” gers. Then it sank and left the 

"It (han’t.be said that I didn't group by the bed in shadow, 
prepare his family before hand.” 
continued Mrs, Plummer, dolorously.

"t shall go for Maul at once,"
Bald Philip, freeing Jessie’s slight 
end drooping form from the clasp in 
which he had taken it when he saw 
her stagger under her cousin’s words.
"My poor Kitten. Father is upset, 
but there is nothing to fear.”

Philip’s words were too true, there 
was nothing Cither to fear or hope 
for Mr. Meade; the cold had struck 
to his vitals, and broken down as he 
was by the shock of his sudden sor
row he had not strength to throw it 
off, but succumbed at once.

Four days after Mrs. Meade's fun
eral, Philip and Jessie were watch
ing by hie bed In silence, as the 
evening was closing in.

Mr. Meade had passed from delir
ium to stupor, and had Iain uncon
scious for many hours; but now it 

to Philip, as the firelight 
played on the sick nian’s features, 
that a light pi intelligence was also 
playing fitfully
the eye* gazed wistfully with a 
gleam of recognition and showed a 
mental struggle passing within.

"Do yon know me father ?” he 
asked, bending down and speaking 
softly.

"Philip.” he replied, with a faint 
smile; the effort of speaking 
Same him and for a moment or two 
he relapsed into his stupor. Philip’s 
heart throbbed; he made a sign to 
Jessie, but sho did not heed it. She 
was reclining in an arm-chair on the 
side of thé hearth, her head drooped 
on her shoulder and her eÿés closed.
He could not bear to break her slum
ber, even with words of hope. So 
the silence throbbed on fitfully, 
marked by the light, thin crackling 
of flames, the faint fall of little cin- Feed a physician back tq health 
ders, and the tapping of a rose- and ho gains an experience that he 
spray on the window-pane. can use to benefit others. For this

Philip had laid his strong pink reason Grape-Nuts food is dauv ір
іїand on the brown purple-veined one commended to patients ;iy hundreds 
lying on the coverlet, and felt his cf physicians who have cured ilicm- 
father's ebbing life-beats more ! №ІУСЗ of stomach trouble. One doc- 
strongly beneath the welcome touch, 1 
while the death-hazed eyes continu
ed to vgaze with dumb appeal into

8№N° * WALKIWSThe bright 
continued, but its 
•way, there was a cold fierce unre
lenting biilliance in the blank 
breadth of light pouring from the 
cloudless sky, Jt was tbat treacher
ous radiance through which the east 
wind* stings with unsuspected sharp
ness; icicles made fine filigree work 
round the mill-pound and depended 
from the bridge arches and the mill- 
wheel, thé roads were like iron, thc 
great willow on thc bank shuddered 
in the keen wind, and complained au
dibly as if against some conscious 
cruelty; all tho little eager buds, 
which had been pushing too hastily 
forward in the geneial air.
In their sheltering cases, rebuked 
and silent, and many little birds 
whose courtship had already made 
considerable progress, were obliged 
sorrowfully to_ postpone the wedding 
day, and (hooped, disappointed and 
songlesa - bli 
the dry, «tick

late-winter sunshine 
softness wore on

ounwe
•uire

Ow b* done perteetif by eer Free* Frooee. Tqrlt
ЦГПШ А—ЖПІ0АИ 0УІИ6 oe

Billiard Tables1Щ

The Beet et tHe Leers et Price 
Write tor Terme\'

REID BROa, M'f'r Oo.’y
7(1 К1*ж M. «ь№

* 32-81
(topped

BRAIN GROWTH.
Brain development is found by 

Professor Seggel, of Munich, to have 
two periods of accereration—from ten

The Mutual Life of Canada
•#rW

34TH ANNUAL REPORT
Presented to the Annual Meeting of Policyholders, 

Thursday, March 3, 1904.

chee of feathers, upon 
fling boughs.

This keen cruel wind raved exult- 
ingly over the open and exposed 
♦tery; it lifted the pall from 
Meade's coffin and tossed the clergy
man's surplice irreverently about 
him and fluttered the leaves of his 
book: it played with Philip Randal’s 
thick curly bàir, and whistled de
risively 
on Mr. 
neither
the cold *hid in the bitter blast of 
bereave! that beat upon them, as 
they stood by the yawning grave, 
which swallowed up Philip’s child
hood and burled Matthew Meade’s 
youth and early manhood, the strug
gles of life’s noon and the soft 

, beams of declining years, making a 
dead silence of more than half his 
memories.* He shivered while they 
drove slowly home, and scarcely 
took any notice when JcsHe led him 
to an arm-chair by the blazing fire 
she had made and gave him 
hot spiced drink, 
shiver, and refused food; it was too 
evident that the bitter 
struck home. Cousin Jane, in 
whose hands he Was now the gentlest 
of Iambs, bad him put) into a warm 
bed^ at dusk and dosed him with 
various , homely remedies of her 
own.

cem-
Mrs.

Gentlemen; Your Directors respectfully submit for your consifie’Setlpii 
their report of the business for the year ended December 81st, 1808, flttb 
the Financial Statement duly audited.;

We are pleased to inform you that, in all branches, the business was ol 
a most gratifying character, and that the new business was largely in ex
cess of that of any other year in the history of the Company. Thc Sur
plus earnings were such as enabled us to continue the same very liberal 
scalo of distribution to the Policyholders, as in the past. The death rate 
waa slightly in advance of that of 1902, but still much below the expecta
tion. The Lapses and Surrenders have been gradually decreasing for вони 
time, and for thc past year were comparatively moderate.

NEW and OLD BUSINESS.—The applications received for new business 
were 3,518 for 85,178,112, of which 47 for $72,500 were declined. Tbs 
Policies issued were 3,333 for $5,011,390, and the amount of insurenee 
now in force is, $37,587,551.58, under 26,780 policies, being an increase to 
amount of $3,118,831.

INCOME.—The net premium income, less reinsurance, was $1,354,- 
986,47; Interest and Rents $306,007.48; Profit and Loss $76.08; Total 
Income $1,561,070.08.

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.—The payments to Policyhtiden 
were: Death Claims $258,586.95; Endowments $123,587; Purchased 1W 
cies $81,972.18; Surplus $77,300,28; Annuities $8,274.90; Total $4*B< 
721.81. Expense Account $282,738.48; Total Disbursements $776,449.74i 
Excess of income over expenditure $784,620.39.

The Cash Assets amount to 86,882,958.88; the Total Assets are $7,- 
298,552.12, an increase over 1903 of $888,773-04.

LIABH.ITIES.-The total Liabilities are $6,676,324.19, including tin 
requisite reserve of $6,617,714.89 for the security of Policyholders, eenlr 
puted at 4 per cent., 3$ per cent, and 8 per cent.

SURPLUS.—The Surplus oi the Company’s standard of valuation b 
$616,633.46, and on Government standard $878,466.00. The Increase is 
Surplus is $117,488.22.

During tho year the demand for money was active, and the fun* 
were fully Invested, at a somewhat better rate of interaat, and in a clast , 
of securities entirely outside anything of a hazardous or speculative char 
acter. Tho payments on Principal and Interest were unusually well msi 
there being only $5,998 overdue interest at the close of the year most si 
which has since been paid.

The Executive Committee examined all the securities, and comparai 
them with the records, all of which were found correct, and in acoordaaci 
with the statement herewith submitted. \

The Manager. Officers and Staff continue to discharge their respectfw 
duties to the satisfaction of the Board.

You will be called upon to elect four Directors, to the place of th 
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, Francle C. Bruce, M.P., J, Kerr Ftsken ani 
Geo. A. Somerville, whose term of office has expired, but all of whom an 
eligible for reflection.

On Behalf of the Board,

50 cents 
$2.50, by vrri imr 
Medicine Co., Bro

a box, or six boxes
The Dr. Williams 

ckville, Out.
oufch the gray thin locks 
ide’s uncovered head. But 
lip nor his father heeded

El№;;e
Help the Overworked Heart.

-Is the great engine which pum 
.rough your system bard 

axed, groaning under itsloi 
лазе haç clogged it ? Dr. Agnew's Cure for 
:he Heart is nature’s lubricator and cleanser, 
and daily demonstrates to heart sufferers 
that it is the safest, surest, and most speedy 
remedy that medical science knows—-67

life;
ressea, over- 
because dis-

Or. Agnew’s catarrhal Pow 
dor.—Rev. XV. II. Mam, paitor of tl; 
Baptist Emanuel Church. Buflalo, give 
strong testimony for and is a firm be!' 
in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Ho h* 
tried many kinds of remedies without aval 
*' After using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powdc 
I was benefited at once,” are his words. 1 
is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents.—65

sun-

"My friend,” said the philosopher, 
“you should be content with what 
you have.” "I am,” replied the 
grumbler. "It’s what I haven’t that 
worries me.”

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder is better than 
other powders, as it is both soap and 
disinfectant.

clear air, all thc Buffering and care tioncer, and saw Jessie in Miss Elus-
und death of the last weeks faded hford’e drawing room, feeling half
away like a bad dream. How cheery guilty at leaving her. 
tic smart step of a filing-party re- I "How well you are looking, child,” 
turning to barracks sounded. How 1 he said with forced gayety; "why, I
pleasant it was to see the sentries do believe you are grown.” THE CANDLES OF THE SKY
paring up and down, how gav were , He held her at arm’s length, as if 
the red coated soldiers strolling to to get a better view of her. but his Mons Charles Fabry of the French 
and from the barracks in thicker glance travelled no higher than her | Academy of Sciences announces that
clusters near tho gates, thinner far- shoulders and she saw that there careful measurements of the light of
tl«er off, like bees about the entrance was a faint quiver on his lip. [the star Vega, one of the brightest
of a hive. "I am grown,” she replied, "I in thc heavens, when it is seen near

A few days later ho was search ing ! have grown very fast this spring,” the zenith in calm weather, show tftat- 
for something he mislaid, rummaging Jessie’s lip quivered too; neither of jit is equal to that of a standard 
among clothes and making confusion them knew what to say, the subject candle burning at a distance of 2,560 
worse confounded, after the petulant of the parting was too painful, they feet from the eye. 
fashion of male creatures under sat Life by side on Miss Blushford’s 
small discomforts, when he ’took the ample old-fashioned sofa which was 
uniform worn at the ball and dashed covered with needlo-work from past 
it angi i!y on the floefr. As it fell a and present pupils, and looked sor- 
small hard substance dropped from a rowfully at the well-saved carpet 
pocket and rolled into a patch of for some .minutes.
sunlight with a ruddy scintilla* on I "Jessie,” said Philip at last, "it 
from the sparkling facets of a "^y. breaks my heart to think of leaving 
Ho looked blankly at tho glowing you just now, but—I will not go if 
stone for a second, its rosy hue re- you tell me to stay.” 
fleeted in his face, and then picked | ‘ "But how can you help it?” she 
it up remembering how it had flash- asked, surprised, 
ed at the white throat.of his pretty І “I can sell out,” he replied, 
partner Miss Maynard. It was then “But if you sold out, Philip, what 
set in a locket; it had fallen from could you do ?” 'Jessie asked, sim- 
its setting during the dance, and at ply.
her request he had searched for and "H<;aven knows. I might learn 
found 1 it and put in his pod:et for farming or some trade,” he answer- 
safety. He did not know much about ed; "anything would be better than 
jewels, but. this one struck him as to leave you if you felt it would be 
being large for a ruby, and Miss too lonely.”
Maynard had expressed some con- I "You must not sell out,” she said' 
corn about it. The thing was vex-1 gently. "You forget that you are 
at tous; the Maynards had sailed for going to be a great soldier.
India, he had 
their address.

some 
He continued to

wind had

І
В і і anGentleman—“What do you 

by putting your hand in my pocket?” 
Light-fingered Bill—“Excuse me, sir; 
I’m so absent-minded, 
have a pair of trousers exactly like 
yours.”

me

I used to

В,- %
• er Over Sixty Years

Mw. Winslow's Soothino Stbvp fau been used by 
millions of mothers for their children while teething 

th gnme, elierenetn. eorei
To prove to you thivt Dr. 
Chase's Ointment Is в certela 
end absolute cure for eeu*PilesZt soothes the oh lid, roftenath gnme. eli ejepeia, et.: 

wind oMfo. regulates the stomach end bowels, end ta thi 
beet remedy for IMerrhase. Twenty-âve orate e beult 
Bold bydmggtste throughout the world. Be mure an4 
uk for " Mbs. Winslows воотхіже Br»(ТА* IMI

-•Ш . end every form of ltchlec 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

tie manufacturer* have guaranteed 1L Beefee- 
Imoniels In Nie daily pres* end esk your net jh- 
•or* whet they think e< it Yoncanuse Itend 
ret roar money beck if net cured, etc * box. at 
iU dealers or Bdmaxson.Batks A Co- Toronto,

Dra Chaeo’e Ointment
Mrs. Parvctioo—"Isn’t it grand to 

'ride in your own carriage?” Mr.
I Parvcnoo—-"Yes; but I’d enjoy it 
І more if I could only stand on the 
pavement and see myself ride by.”

L

♦
* Foreman (explaining the accident 

to the owner of the building)—"Bar
ney was workin’ on the roof, sir, and 
he slipped and fell the whole four 
storeys, bringing the cornice down 
with him, sir, and breaking both 
his legs and half his ribs.” Owner— 
"Oh, well, nevçtr mind, 
that cornice to come down, in any 
caso ”

South American Rheumatic 
Dure Cures Rheumatism.—It is
safe, harmless and acts quick—gives almost 
’ostant relief and an absolute cure in from 
one to three days—works wonders in most 
acute forms of rheumatism. One man's 
testimony : " I spent 6 weeks in bed before 
commencing its use—4 bottles cured me." 
-66

ROBERT MELVIN, President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
INCOME. ...........  ................... :......

z—.-.і:::::-:::...-::: ,1i§S:S?:iS
$4,098,888.51LEDGER ASSETS—Dec. 81st, 1902

wl Premiums (net) 
Interest and rente 
Profit and Loss ...

I intended!
■ > 
1Ш

Sl.5ei.070.ei

$7,459,408.8!no means of finding 
By this time they 

were probably rounding the Cape, 
and by this time the intimate social 
relations on shipboard had no doubt 
done their work and Miss Ada* had 

‘doubtless promised her butterfly af
fections to

you always hoped for India, Phil. 
(To be Continued.)

■M TO POLICYHOLDERS. 
$258,586.95 

122,587.00 
8,274.90 

31.972.18 
77,800.28

PAYMENTS' ♦ Death Claims
Matured Endowments ......
Payments to Annuitants
Purchased Policies ....... .. .........
Surplus paid to Policyholders

All other payments ....................

The thousands of people who 
write to me, saying that♦ AN OLD TREE.CHAPTER VII.

The next few weeks left upon Jes
sie's mind a lasting impression of 
Philip, hollow-eyed and desperate, 
sitting before piles of papers and 
books, and sometimes breaking off 
to lean back in his chair, push his 
hands wildly through his hair until 
it liberally
distractedly before him.

"Let me help you. I believe that I 
could at least do those things as 
well as you,” she said once; "you 
arc not made for business.”

"You poor dear kitten,” he replied 
with a tender smile, "I wonder what 
you are made for, except to be 
taken care of.”

Then he plunged into the papers 
again, troubled not so much by his 
supposed incapacity for business, as 
by the unpleasing revelations the 
papers yielded, and wondering what 
demon had tempted Mr. Meade to 
speculate so madly.

By the time he rejoined his regi
ment bis labors were so far reward
ed that ho 
affairs sttod, 
all was arranged and the mill sold, 
they might still hope to rescue a 
small residuum for Jessie, as they 
eventually did.

But those things were not so quick
ly effected, and when he bid Jessie 
good-by it 
that he should constantly be running 
down to Clecrve to consult with Mr. 
Cheeseman and transact bu incss

As he left Cleeve farther and farth-

TROUBLESOME BABIES.mm What is the age of the oldest exis-

ртащщг іШШі ШШШШ
He could do nothing but place the , depend upon it there is some of thc and preduces its annual crop of 
stone ill safety and seize the fiist ' many mjnor ailments bothering him. leaves with the best of its younger 
opportunity of restoring it to its Tbcso ran all be overcome by the use relations. According to what 
owner. It lay in the palm of bis of Baby’s Own Tablets. Proof of described as "official” documents 
hand, the brilliance flashing from its tbis is given by Mrs. C. L. Marshall, still existing, it was planted on the 
deep crimson heait. like a live thing. Falkland Ridge. N. S., who says;— grave of a nobleman in the reign of 
®ar^,. говв ..5в^. 1 e 821,1 °?°' “I am pleased to staVo that I have King Philip II. about the year 1202. 
sparkling with the sparkle of w,ne usfid „abv's Own Tablets for my
“d„ th° in,r£ ? children with great success. I think
to disclose a new world to him. His : , , ,
hand thrilled so with vague desire lhc tablets the very best medicine 
that the jewel, lightly and imper- for all the ailments of small children 
ccptibly quivering, shook back the 
sun rays in a thousand sharp, bright
flashes. Some dim recollections of Baby s Own Tablets 
magic in jewels, of fascination excr- ! tion, indigestion, diarrhoea, prevent

allay irritation at teething 
time, break up colds and destroy 
worms. In fact there are none of 
the minor ailments of childhood 
which the'Tablets will not cure. Sold 
by druergists or may be had at 25 
cents a box by writing direct to Dr. 

strange heathen ; Williams Medicine Co., Brockvillc,
Ont.

SHilolVs 
Consumption 
Cure T£icUne

9 498,721.81 
282,728.48; S 776,449.7*

$6,882,959.S'
LEDGER ASSETS.

Debentures and Bonds. Account Value .........................  92,648,884.07

Lean» on Loan Company stocks .................................... l?'222’2g
Liens on Policies ................................................. iJiniBS
Mother ^nkï-ÏV^b. Зв,:з2з.*в

Additional Assets ......

stood on end, and gaze cured them of chronic con 
cannot all be mistaken. T 
must be some truth in It.

Try a battle far thftt cosgh ef years.
S. C. Wells * Co. Mb 

Z5c.50e.8L LeRoy. N.Y., Toronto, Css.

ghs,
herearc

$6.883.968.*
409,948.*

87,393,887.*TOTAL ASSETS

Reserve on Policies 
All other Liabilities

Surplus Company’s Stsndsrd *%, 8|% snd 3%
Surplus Government Standard **% and 34%
Audited and found correct.

J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A. j Audttofl.
J‘ S»Yof the Company daring the past year may be seen in 

table:

..... ьЇАІиїлтгав..........
in force 4p.c., 3*P c. A 8p.c. 16,617,714.99 

...................................................."............. 58.509.80

♦ 15—04

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, > ..
Lucas County. f **

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha 
le senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CliBhey &. Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
nforesnld and that said firm will pay 
the sun. of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed ia 
my j£re£ggjj* this oth day of December,

: seal ;

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
ly, and acts directly 
mucous surfaces of 
for testimonials free.

CHENEY
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take flail’s Family Pills far

--------  86,676,221.31
- $616,633.41

$878,465.6

HOPED IT WAS SO.and would recommend them to mo- 
i thers who have troublesome babies.”

cure constipa-
The stern parent was sitting in the 

hall, reading the evening paper, when 
he heard the unmistakable sound of a 
kiss coming from the front room, at 
that moment occupied by his youngest 
daughter and her young man. 
turally, this made the old gentleman 
pretty angry, so up he bounced and 
hopped into the room.

“So I’ve caught you kissing 
daughter, have I?” he demanded tes
tily.

.
GKO. WBOBNA3 r,ciscd upon men and women. by those , croup, 

fiery-heartod things came to him: 
xvas there not enchantment in this ?
Though ho did not know it, blood 
had been shed for that stone’s sake, 
it had flashed from the dim shiine 
of an Indian Temple upon dusky 
worshippers and
rites, had glowed in the turban of 
an Indian prince, had been stolen, 
swallowed, bought and sold, set and 
reset, given in love, given in tribute 
before it came to deck the throat of 
a thoughtless girl, who lost it.

He held it long in his open palm, 
absorbed in.a kind of dream, then he 
clored his fingers over the red rad
iance and shut it away in a dark 
safe place.

Ma a agar.' 
uht to)Theupon them, and that Na- lowing Incroye 

9 488,511
3,118.63!

169,971
888,77!
117,48!

followlnj

New Assurance ........................................ -............^зІ’Їая’мО *87’б87’вб1 '

:..=r::; 8î:ljjî;§f§ 8bVgj b
P «t 309y.8.°m 1. *2%*S,a

figures for each 5 year period:

5vv how Mr. Meade’s 
d found that when A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public my

is taken internal- 
the blood and 

e system. Send
4 "I trust there is no mistake about 

it, sir,” replied the young man; "the 
light is none too bright, and I 
should feel disappointed if it should 
turn out that, after all, I was kissing 
tho cook.”

AssurancePayments to 
Policyh'd’rs 

$ 2,687
12,487 
08,888 

121,507 
212,272 
850,975 
498,721

Surplus
9 5.624

29,149 
48.761 
90,887 

226,120 
271,196 
610,688

$ 28.144
142.619 
688,705 

1.818.858 
2.598.424 
4,186,129 
7,398,653

A WONDERFUL COIL. Income.
9 16.485

59,277 
199.182 
898,075 
626.208 
928.941 

1,561.070

Year
1873
1874 
1888 
1888 
1893 
1898 
1908

over-
9 701,000

1,886.811 
в.б-идю 

12,0*914 
17.79ЇД02 
28,708,971 
87,687.551

The largest induction coll, which 
produce.s the longest spark for 
vice in wireless telegraphy, is 
to be the one which is used for flash
ing messages between the coast of 
Japan and Corea. It can produce, in 
fact, a miniature streak of lightning 

j 15 in. in length, capable of killing
, /ГТТ! . _ . , anv number of persons- who might 1Thou dost preserve the stars from gej: jn its way and whcn in opera- 1 unusually well for stout ladies.”

wrong, . . . tion sends out something like thun-1 "I didn't come here to be insult-
And the most ancient heavens d rons. The entire appaiatus ed," she snapped, "and I'm going to

through thee are fresh and strong.’ wejgfcs about 2,000 lb. report you t
"Oh, I beg your pardon. I thought 

you wished to buy a dress pattern to 
send to your grandmother for a pres
ent. It was very stupid of me. You 
see, I mistook you for a young lady 
who was here yesterday looking
this material, and-----”

"It does look rather a nice piece of 
goods. You may send me twenty 
yards of it. Just keep the change 
when it comes back. I really haven’t 
time to wait.”

F. J. A CO., Toledo, O.

coast!-
was with tho assurance» ser-

said pa
t-i

4
We Convince Sceptics.PROFITABLE DIPLOMACY. The various reports having been adopted, the retiring directors were «nanl 

mously re-elected. After a number of a bio and thoughtful eddreseeihad beei 
made by members of the Board, prominent Policyholders, the agente
°thThe tDlrect”rsnmetdeubecquentIy and re-elected Mr. notert 4î'’1j' Ç|r“1ylr'}! 

. Alfred Hoskln. K.C.. First Vice-President; and the Hon. Mr. Justice Bril 
n, Second Vice-President of the Com] any for tho ensuing y«r.

( Booklets containing full report, comprising list, of death and cndowmen 
claims paid, of securities hold, and other interesting and instructive 
arc being issued and will in due course be distributed among policyholdep an 
intending insurants^

•'This,” said thc assistant, as he 
took down a roll of cloth, "makes upDOCTOR DID IT.

Put on 36 lbs. by Food.
Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal 

Headache Relieved In 10 
Minutes and cured by Dr, 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder.
Here’s one of a th

;
Mr
to

4 ousand such testi
monies. Rev. A. D. Buckley, of Buffa
lo, ваув: "1 wish all to know what a 
blessing Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
is in a case of catarrh. I was troubled 
with this disease for years, but the 
first time I used this remedy it gave 
most delightful relief. I now regard 
myself entirely cured." 22

Dr. Agnew’s Pills are delightful 
40 d see 10 cense.

he said to himself, and his face was 
sad until he went out into the bright 
spring sunshine and thought of 
other things.

Jessie remained at the mill, cling- 6a$i t.o London. The voyage is cx- 
ing to thc old empty nest, poor for- ported to occupy five months, which 
lorn bird that she was Bills an- 1S the longest ever attempted in a 
nouncing the sale of the furniture smap boat. The voyager is alone, 
were pasted on the garden wall and has a quantity of concentrated
the mill-front, but while the chairs provisions on board, and sufficient 
and tables still remained, Jessie fresh water to last 180 days, 
begged not to be moved.

It was now'fcarly April, the almond 
tree by the gate spread a mess of 
pink blossoms against thc pale blue 
sky, violets and hyacinths were 
?#\vect in the borde s, the flowering 
currant made a pungent fragrance m 
the sunshine and attracted the bees 
from thc hives at the top of the gar
den—even the bees were , to be sold.
J миє strolled over the little do- old People Everywhere Are Being Cured of Chronic
main of which she had all her life 1* i«fs«Au nioaaea hu
been queen with tin overflowing heart j lAICmoy Viseas© Oy
Çidding ci mute farewell to her life
long friends, animate and inanimate.
The garden. t::e arbor, in which her 
father had smoked 011 summer cven-

W. H. RIDDELL.
UJSKY VOYAGE. Secretary.

A gentleman has left New Zea
land in a boat 22 feet in length to Ê PPS’S gf 

COCOA SS.
IMS

Dtwson Commission Co.

AU KINDS 01
reerri

r tor says:
"Although a physician and trying 

to aid and assist my fellow beings to 
enjoy good health it must be admit
ted I formerly did not enjoy thc best 
of health myself. In January, 1899 
I only weighed 119 pounds. At this 

I time I was living in the Ohio valley 
and began to think I had about seen 
my best days. One day about 3 
years ago I had an opportunity to 
try Grape-Nuts food for.my break
fast. I liked it so well that I ate 
three teaspoon fuis three times .a day 
and have regularly used it up to thc 
present time, and I now weigh 155, 
a gain of 3G pounds and enjoy the

at

k'' his. And Farm
dues gsner 
consign it X» IS 
I|J we will gs 
you good pries*

"Bear father, do 
thing ?" ho asked, 
asleep in tho chair.”

“Money,” thc sick man murmured 
faintly. “All for you. Speculations 
—losses—sell tho mill.”

"I understand," Philip replied, in 
a soothing voice; "but you will be 
well again soon asd set tho mill go
ing. Listen; it is going now." But 
even as Philip spoke the familiar 
throb, throb of the mill ceascti, the 
wheel stood still and the men went 
home for their Sunday rest.

In the meantime the Miller spoke і best of health, 
brokenly of mortgages, of his will, j
of which Philip was joint executor ; this woimeriui mange in me, 
with Mr. Ulieeseman. of Jessie, who through it I have helped mv friends 
was to be under their guardianship I relatives and patients. — ‘ •
and - ‘ .
ed to gather strength as he spoke, ; derful. 
and, having taken somc restorative j
and asked Philip to raise him to ~ _
sitting posture recovered I,is facul-I-a(;: nothing" hVthn morning'but four 
ties in a brief flare-up of his flicker- b
ing life-

The precious moments flew; but 
Philip could not bring himself to 
rouse Jersie from the sleep so long 
denied hor.

4 you want any- 
"Jessie is here,

NEW YORK’S HONESTY.
A New York man has been testing 

the honesty of the people of 
city by dropping purses in their way. 
and seeing how many of them were 
returned. He purchased six ladies’ 
purses and put in each of them 42 
cents, a key, some certificates,
a card with his name and address The naturalists have not as yet 
thereon. The purses wore dropped at been able to answer the burning 
various places on the sidewalks and question, "Can bees hear ?’’ but 
on the floors of the big dry-goods their researches along that line have 
stores. In less than twenty-four resulted in many queer discoveries.

— — 1 — 1/IWnAU I liiAK Dill, hours five of the purses have been re- Simply because a bee has no ears
шш W П UwV 5 fVIQllUy UIVvl s^lllo turned to him, and according to last on the side of its head it is no sign Lackawanna $10.00. ten days, e:

________________________  advices he was confidently expecting whatever that he Is wholly without tra stop-over at Baltimore. Cheai
tbc return of the sixth. some sort of an auditory nerve. The sido trips. Philadelphia sleeper. Fu

ings, Hie strawberry-beds, the gar- . is dually і not try I)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver ______ ♦-------— '?et afecrt*on 18 ‘,rovc" ^ «'= fa« 1 particulars 289 Main Street, Bufiali'"“'HÙXfZ $£ü° d° thCir fwo'pil^wlfic^w Д1 a0nraihondht0°" BEST WASHINGTON ^CURSION. ГЙГ th^ ЙЇЇІ 

built in the wood-yard, the swing in ^ te '2 the sy. pmts p^ STdo^l Goes via Lackawanna. March 18th. o°n

tern and the result is much suffering rime" “à Stoat'ph Wte and^Baîti- ^ biffes of their legs! The garden
changed man. I more. Sleeper to Philadelphia. n<v slug, or "hell-less snail, has his or-

K is now about five years since I serve accommodations now 289 Main 8™ hjg Jck and the cnmmon
began using this pill, and since that Street, Buffalo. grasshopper has them on each of
time I have felt as good as I did -------' bls broad, flat tUglis In some of
forty years ago. I am almost eighty Henry-''Did it ever occur to your tho smaller in9ectF they are at the 
years old, and am free from all dis- mind that some of the greatest works haR€S Qf t^c wings, end in others on 
ease, except rheumatism, and this is of literature have been thought out the bottom of the fret 
much better than it used to be be- in prison?" William—"Yes; why, j
fore I used this medicine. I recom- wouldn't it be a good idea to send ,

Chare's Kidney-Liver about two dozen of our ’rising young

Free of Disease
At Eighty Years

that
Nutritious and Economical. 

48—21ШШ;
Ж-.'ї TORONTO. uwn

T. F.
HEARING OF INSECTS.

Issue No. 13—04.

WASHINGTON EXCURSION. 
MARCH 18."Not only has Grape-Nuts made 

wonderful change in mc, but
Vi a- ,-------  —-----........... ....... The sustain-

that of Mrs. Plummer; he seem- ; ing power of this food is simply WOll-

♦"I have one patient who is a sec- 
.a ! tion hand on the- C. & О. H. IC. who

-f
і he orchard, the flowers her mother 
had cultivated and loved, the pigeons 
amt poultry, the row of bee-hives, all from backache, lumbago, rheumatism

life- and pains in the sides and legs.

! tablcspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts and yet 
does his very hard work up to lunch 
time and enjoys the best of health 
and strength.

"I could name a great many cases 
like this and I still prescribe Grape- 
Nuts in

1w
Many a man who starts out in th 

world with a determination to rul 
soon gets married and retires to th 
rear of the procession.

"I think it is so silly to see < 
baby biting his toes.” remarked tfc 
young mother. "Well. I don’t,1 
spoke up the young father. "1 
shows that he is already learning hm 
to be thrifty.” "Thrifty?" "Yei 
surely you can see that he is makin 
both ends meet?”

were beloved, all twined with 
long associations, they were 
of Lcrsoif, without them she would 
not longer be Jessie. She looked in 
at the grated dairy window and 
pictured her mother busy among tho 
pans of thick creamed milk, or turn
ing and working* great golden masses 
of butter with a quick, deft hand; 
she would never see her any more:

would stand there and no^ b«*en for
with an alien Liver Pills I would he in my grave

with 
with

, There is no medicine so well 
predated by thc old people as 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Tills. They re
move the cause of suffering.

ap-
lle bad so much to 

hear in that gleam of consciousness 
for J trame’a sake and must still keep 
back thc burning long-repressed de
sire to learn thc secret of his birth 
which would otherwise die with Mat- і nny physician about the scic-n-

IIc wished that on his I і fie principles on which Grape-Nuts
lie’ll tell you

Dr.

practice every day." 
Name given by Postum Co., liait!.: 
Creek. Mich.

my
HÉ#;

ш
*

Mr. R. J. IMcBain, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., a man of eighty years and 
well known throughout the Niagara 
district, writes: "I believe if it had 

Dr. Chase’s ICidney-

«

♦thew Muadc.
return from ihje Crimea his father food is made, 
had not persuaded him to wait a principles are perfect. 
little and consider whether it Was | Then a JO days’ trial proves that 
worth while to know a secret his j the principles are carried out in tho 
young mother had taken such pre- : food ("nil the good of the grains so 
camtions to keep end which a curions ! treated that anyone can d;gvst ii 
chance alone rcrenleti n> his adoprerl : all*'). Shown in renew.d physical 
father. 5t-rvbgt!i and brnin energy.

In the ftiftiflgr days at the war • There's a reason." 
the que^Udn ot hie b^rth trad tronbl- Look in each package tuv the fam
ed him Iifttle, trot the long months of 0us little b'dbk. "The Rffstl to Well- 
gaiTieon life at home had brought ville.”

Too many young men mix a lot ot 
rye with the wild oats they sow.

theV . mend
Pills with all my heart to any per- authors’ to gaol?"

This is my — • --------

Dr.
o stranger 
desecrate the place
touch. Jessie’s throet swelled before this. I was very bad 
chokingly and «he turned oway, posy- kidney disease and suffered 
ing ihe mill, over the half-door of dreadful pains in my kidneys. Being 
wh.i/h she v. mid never mere see her disappointed in the use of many med- 
fathvr leaning, ns she half expected icincs, I had almost given up hopes 
to <ev him lean now. Past the mill, of ever getting better, 
whence thc soothing homelike throb, 
throb, still issued. though He was 

there to set thc fàHüilîftr pulye

: son,
opinion of these valuable pills, and 
you may use it for the benefit of 
others."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills one 
pill a dose, 25c a box at all dealars, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Tc^ronto. 
To protect you against imitations, 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. 
W. Chase, the famous receipt beok

man or woman.

PAGE FENCES Wear Best ►і

Ш "One morning, after a night of es* 
pec і ally severe suffering, a fridtlti ca-il* 
ed to see me. and aticed why I did

flu
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A DYING PROMISE
OR, THE niSSINO 
WILL

BETTERUSELOWER
PRICES IUALITY

CAN BE HAD IN
Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &e

Any Flret-Clnee dpooer Oos tupply You.
INSIST ON OETTINO EDDY’S
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